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Tailoring Establishment !
D. E. BERRYMAN, M.B., &C.M.,brothers, dragged to a well from which a 

rope was procured, and they hung him to 
a tree. The company then repaired to a 
house, took a drink, and upon returning 
found their victim dead.

Tragedy Pure and Simple.
The best tragedies which they give us 

at the theatre have about them an at 
mosphere of artificiality, no matter how 
sanguinary thelrVth Acts may be. They 

only as the representation of 
something which might be; If It were 
otherwise, if we were less hackneyed in 

play-haunting, they would move us 
out of the boxes and send us howling to 
our beds. The only real tragedies are In 
the houses of humanity; the true blood 
is spilled upon Jiearth-stones and ex 
tingulshes the domestic Vires. The 
dramatis personas arc maniac mothers,

Fine French Calf Boots, t- * *• OEM TORRE t CO.,
ghastlier tragedies every week than are Fancy Repository» King Street,
to be found in that multitudinous collec- broad SOLE I — -
tlon called The British Drama. Here is “ ’ keWCEDPRICKS.

°nOf course the drama was enacted in GB°- "Kto^t. FAN^M°&Stt flOODS ' ja^à^Lxl^’i2™k,S.on 4 ^ °f

XtorSÆS^ PORT! AND FOUNDRY
iiïiÆrr sa «.* P0R1 Lmu hUUMU | iBSBEiSSSSffiii
mother of ten children, and when they --------- Kasio Albums, Companion!, corner ofl°t number eight, and running thence
were all dead save one, she began to *iD ’ * north seventy-four degree to ^e road
donbt whether even for this small Spared JOSEPH McAFEE, And thousands of Useful and Fancy Present» for {hence^north fourteen degrees and tïïee minutes; 
remnant she could find bread enough to w w w Christmas and New Years. Also. west forty-eight chains and forty lmks to a line

SL.-XVS F-rS • 44ea.e.Toys,Doll., tones,
I lost her employment ; her landlevd, MANUFACTURER OF corner of lot number t*n, and thence south nine-
to whom she owed the rent of lftne French, English and American. teen degrees and thirty-nine minutes: east to the

Fs CeoN. Ship, Pwkr Oft*Stas, wll“c1^Et BïiSS-s
did precisely as a French woman would b ---------- - C. & W. DELLA TORRE i 00.^^ , by waited Deed dated the tenth day
be likely to do under such circumstances. PRICK LIST, dec 5 til lan 1___________________ tingstreet. "^VS'nTed title will be given. „ T

l^hted two brasiers of charcoal, lay down ’ ardors^Mal .. tzZlJB . *-* VV Aj M X Dated tins seeond day of Dumber, A^im.
'with the lad, and waited for the end. ’’ ” 9............28.00
The boy soon died, but she could not die. Majratic, (elevated oven) wood. „ 8..
She arose, lit more charcoal, and patient- Patriaroh> wood or ^ 
ly waited for release. T he boors went - “

, .S’ÂTtiSL-'S-'SXI ESS-'*'"
The hardships of the settlers in North- which would not come to her. To „ >•

Iowa continue. Four thousand the neighbors who knocked she said that 
for want of she wtis iff, and so sent them away again.

At last, she could bear the horror no 
She admitted the villagers and

i
irreparable.

BY B. H. STODDARD.
The sorrow of all sorrows 

Was never sung or said, 
Though many a poet borrows 

The mourning of the dead. 
And darkly buries pleasure 
In some melodious measure.

The Iofs of youth is sadness 
To all who think, or fcel,— 

A wound no after gladness 
Can ever wholly heal :

And yet, so many share it, 
We learn at last to bear it.

MAPLE HILL. (Or duateof the University of Edinburgh). 

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE

Royal Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh. 

OFFICE i 72 CHARLOTTTB STREET,

(Formerly occupied by J. Berryman, M. D.)

<3- Omo Bonus—8 to 10 a. m.. 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9p.m. nor 12 2m

Embroidered
FLANNELS

BSS8SWI

place is BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED about five miles 
from the city, and the drive presents a treat 
variety of scenery , .

The BEAUTIFUL ft SPACIOUS GROUNDS 
at. Maole Hill are »d nlrahly adapt»! for OUT 
door SPORTS, nod may be secured for PIC
NIC PARTIES, vase or chaboe, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

JAMES REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c.
9

70 Germain Street,

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

LONG BOOTS ! gpSSSS-^
Six Quarters Wide.

For Ladies’ Wears 
at FAIBALI <fc SMITH’S,

MEN’Smove us

ourCHARLES WATTS,
Proprtbtob.

The faltering and the failing 
Of friends ia sadder still ;

For friends grown foes, assailing, 
Know when and where to kill ; 

But souls themselves sustaining. 
Have still a friend remaining I

The death of those who love us. 
And those we love, is sore : 

But think they are above us,
Or think they are no more,— 

We bear the blows that sever. 
We cannot weep forever 1

The sorrow of all sorrows 
Is deeper than all these,

And all that anguish borrows 
Upon its bended knee, s 

No tears nor prayers relieve it. 
No loving vows deceive it.

It is one day to waken 
And find that love is flown, 

And cannot be o’ertaken,
And we are left alone :—

No woe that can be spoken,
No heart that can be broken !

CHRISTMAS, 1873._____ V

JUST RECEIVED:

70 Pairs Men’s

In), 19 82 Prime. William at,.y dee 23CABS.

D. B. DTJNTHAlM,
architect.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

10ft PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Boildtnn wrif’S ^uTihtVbô»

office before consulting carpenters, masons, «0..

feb 25 ___

-yyE beg to sub- 

Amit to oar Customers 
^ the foUowing list of 

goods which we have 

stored in Warehouses 
* Nos. 1,14 ft 9», and «t 

the same time to call 

attention to the fact 

that there are few im

porters in the Do

minion who offer so 

large a Stock of (first 

class) reliable old

à*junction JfaU.
Immense Display at

Public Auctiou.

\

United States Hotel
0ffersM^dMI™iB»“»todation

01.36 PER DAT.

PSæiuBc°h^DucEJfpr^ &STSi

aSoIi Largo Room to bo let for Evening 

Parties.

octao______________________ ________________

Special Indnceiuents to 
Cash Purchasers !

PORTS. p }Eftîtiïd

CLARETS-. 112hhds. j mlSKand 1367.

1858,

INo wish for love’s returning, 
Or something in its stead ; 

No missing it, and yearning 
As for the dearer dead :

No yesterday, no morrow, 
But everlasting sorrow 1

:

ST18*Fine
COON AU 

BRANDIE!
126 hhds. 
350 cases. 1870.

3 years, 5 years.JAMES HINCH.
PgOPKIETOB.

OlJDnblin fJ3hhds.
MALT H10 butts- 

WHISKEY. 1 2 qrs. 
Scotch f 6 hhds., 

Malt Whiskey 113 qrs.

and 
8 years old.

Ca«rit.and
—January Scribner’s. Lockhart & Chipman,

Auctioneers.Just Received

Fipe.lally for the Holiday Trade,

20.00 dec 2
24.00

Insolvent Act of 1869..-18.00 
“ 8..... -..-20.00
«* 7notes and news.

{ Monarch
Brand.

5 years old.

3 years old.

GenuineBour*

WHISKEY. 
Old Jamaica 

RUM. 
West India 

RUM. 
Holland's

10 butts.ATNo 1 S 8 O'l 1 I In the matter of Huoh Moesis. an Insolvent,
si I...... .. ’«S _A-$ Ac J"• I Th m be sov; nt Public Auction, at Chubb’sHARNESS UNITED STATES.

{5 puns,

14 puns.

100 esses } John DuKuyper.

Onr own selection 
and brand.

1 Our own selection 
f and brand.

1703 Lumberfnr. with Patent BoU Hamas . 
U Harnoss for Farming. Light and Heavy, 
Harness for driving, of ever- description,

COLLARS,
Hair-Faced. Kes-ey Felt and Leather Facings 
“ MOOSE H AIR. COLLARS, wairanted safe. 
Horso,Blankets, Circmgles, Halters, 

Whips, &c.
•Cf 13 CkmrMie Street»

JOHN ALLINQHAM.

Coral

seItHLSiy0ncwEtodLvtiww2KtSÎ?oYE^: I COLORED GOLD PETS. BROOCHES. I A LL the Estate, right, Utleandlntereet of the
LCSi.^ chai“' Aintrofnn^b,pTEtMinsEs';dgtblbte

Also—a flic Stock I ^n*ÂthJoh-:fnd

, that is to say:—Beginning at the southwest cor- 
ner of lot number eight, and running thence
EêeSHS£teë^nÿ; FBŒrd

• west forty-eight chains and forty links to a line WINE3.
I running from Musquito Cove and up the neck of I
I the peninsula: thence along the said! ne on the

Gold and Silver Watches, &c. | sÿ B0fiot60n"teste; p,dthtÆhÆ f^,
PALE

tlCDated thls^hirtteth day of October, A. D. 1873. Q;ngM. Win”,*ofd Tom, Duilin, Ginger Ale, 

49- Terms cash. , McLEOD, “d Foda Wat6r’ *°’ THOS. FURLONG,
Assignee' 1 Direct Importer,

Princess and Water «trerte,
dec 27 titjan 1____________Saint John. N. B.^

ff 7 -DARRELS DULCB, n superior 
7 1B

Western
stIU sufferingpersons are

food. The Overseers of the Poor ont ^
there are of the same kidney. showed them the corpse of her son.

The Governor of Wyoming closed his strange that the saddest tragedy should

p—« t

«Give thanks unto the Lord, for his j der of her c. but how could any jury 
mercy endureth forever. In witness 1 flnd heart to convict her? Guilty?—-yes ! 
whereof, I have hereunto set ray hand Not gunty?—yes ! Wliy should she be 
and caused the great seal of the Territory gent to the guillotine? The jury meant 
to be affixed,” etc. to be mercifnl; bat was It, when itdoom-

A Pennsylvania newspape- has made •^«/should6grow hardened and pltti- 

thc grand discovery of an old woman who legg ln tWs wov)d 0f crime and sonow 
is the “grandmother of four sets of an(j suffering, if sometimes an incident

1-
„d« C, grandmother ... «M» <• 2“'JSSlSS

matter’ „ J selfishness. The tics of consanguto'ty
Mrs. Lucy Tenney, on the morning of ^ |B hu melcy has HWde wy_deat 

the 24th, was murdered In her bed ln t0 USj partly for their own immemâtëand 
Grafton, Me., by her tnsband Moses inestimably raiue, partiy^that they

Tenney, a blind pauper, elghty-eigh rell-QU,_c]?eatllres. This is a cold place,
years of age. ,A. Iffecf and and it is not. Sometimes we are rough
turned a verdict to the above effect, ana a the helpless, and sometimes we are 
Tenney is now under arrest. mled with a tender and practical pity tor

In New Haven lately tried to their fate. Charity is a very comprehen- 
He I give word—the Winter before us may do 

much to develop its many precious sig
nifications.

Geneva.
{1004o“n-.{

to order.
49* Tin, Lead, Copper and Sheet IronWork

WAREHOUSE, PORTLAND STREET. I pm^King»,

The proprietor will sell the above STOVES at 1 Neck Chaîne, 
prices quoted, and will gaarjutee .to purchaeer» | charms,

I. their advantage to P*$|ffp&»§cAPEKi

nov 2 8m________________Portland Foundry. | QO STREET,

GRANULATED SUGAR!

Sparkling
Caaiiraesa.

400 dozen.
1M baskets. | Geo. jj Mann.!Handkerchief ! 

Glnve Hdtfhnr,

Ladle V Colored 
Shut Studs.

Holders,Sleeve Buttons,
Santerne. Neir- 

1 stein. Meanraanlt, 
VOcetnch. Clos De- 
I VogeLJehannnes- 
; berg. Chateau, 4c.

oct 14

HAY CUTTERS ! 160 dozen.
Chains

}Curacoa, . 
Marischmo, 

Annesette, &e.30 dozen.

ALB;
XpCONOMIiE your Oats and Hay, and bay
XLf the

improved Gutter. oetSO

]Pub|ic Notice.FOR CLUBS.
-Daily expected from New York :

cent, in feeding 
rses.

It wil. save ytmalfoj* Mg-

100 of the above Machines just received at SNOW SHOES,
HHUH I IfeMifeéàdlltl Fifty-First Season. 
MOOSE MOCCASINS I IfiSSSSSSiKi FIFIYmsT

tfttf Sort tt°?nathehCiW ofSt"j0& W”SEASON? LÎie«f0ofti™L.?ÿ
LADIES’ AND GENTS’ RUBBER F0XE1 I ^ ES%&SttSgSSUBB$&

I Dated the 20 th d^oHiecembor. A.D^.873, | may be found-

Wf ALBEBT LOCKHART,
RICIIARDCASSIDY,

MBftak ,

100 BARRELS deo6
XL

ORNE.W Granulated Sugar!

lOO PPSCBEOIÏ8

Bflght Retailing

dec 9 Fop Ladles and GentsO. S. COTTER, 
VTIBiE STORE) 

Ho. 60 Charlotte Street,

ALSO,
A man

commit suicide by drinking whiskey, 
got very drunk, and as soon as he gained 
a little consciousness he took another 
null at the jug. He was not successful, 
Eut he probably will be in the end. Very 
many are trying the same experiment at 
a slower rate.

Gambetta on the French Republic. uni ItefC I

M. Gambetta has recently taken advan- BARBADOES MOLASSES . 
tage of an opporttmlty offered him by an 

The wooden nutmeg business has de- | interviewer to give to the world his opin- 
cliMd in Connecticut cwlng to a prejudice ion concerning the recent turn of pollti- 
in fevor of foreign productions in that cal affairs In France. In the oplulon oi 
„ J°t bLe.mfde eL'es are rather in this distinguished Republican leader Mar- 
fovbr and a shrewd man at Bakerville I shal MacMalion means to be the President 

has taken to making them out of white f the Republic, and that in voting a pro 
maple. They can be transported any dis- longat!on Qf ins powers for seven years 
tance and kept any length of time with- tj,e majority lu the Assembly have ac- 
out injury. In fact, the farther they arc tually bcen working for the Repub. 
carried Mid the longer they are kept, the L 7 That they thiuk so themselves 
better. now is evident by their anger andtheir

A fireman has introduced into an engine ^tempt^ti toc overthrow,

house in Bridgeport, Conn., an apparatus „ ositloD on the part of. the Royal-

is; r",.r‘ïL."2»™T:rs
■abiÆïS.i: sr,,r°,“r=. ^

their places. -R^nnblic than that ot the Opposition. M.
Mr. Seth Adams, who recently died in u now entirely tilled to the

Boston, was during hts life often the vie- Republican cause, counsels entire sup-;

• timof hypochondria. He left an estate port of the 
valued at #1,700,000, a part of which he I ^eby tb ‘ Cabinct. Should the latter

has bequeathed to relative» and to a nu Jt to pasa measures likely to miU-
berof charitable institutions. Inert l «"ainst the Republican party, M.
due of the estate is I?J16 Thiers°will lead and advise the opposi-
endowment of an asylum, to be within s He dèemB the ultimate success of
miles of Boston, for the reception an e Republic a foregone conclusion. On 
treatment of hypochondriacs. Howclear .vi}0ie t]ie Republican leader seems

. ly It may oe possible to draw Üie [*ne ^ satiSfled with the progress and prospects 
tween Insanity and hypochondria and ^t.sfied w nn ^ forward to lteESESBEsk lsss«-^- w

main to be determined.
An emigrant from Pennsylvania writes 

home from Pierce City, Lawrence County,
that he

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Cigars. nov 15

v

THE LATEST BOOKS !
Both Bnglbth and AnMxlcan.

JUVEPLE ROOKS,

Gentlemen’s Watches' ITHL«A»A7S"3«a|tmgNM*18111 fllts'Blllls 
Gentlemens watches, pH0TOetAPH

fninnt fo law. hereby give notice that the Ï loH- 
i LBRY LOTS for the Western side of the Harbor,

1 will be sold by Public Auction, on TUESDAY, 
the sixth day of January next, at two o'clock in|w5ws
John for the fishing season of the ensuing year,

D. 1873.

SAMUBLK.WIMON,
WM. J. McCORDOCK.
JOSEPH 03RDBN.'
SASSlt^f Com. Council.

Moose Moccasin Overs !
JUST RECEIVED AT THE

Draught.
4S* All kinds of Ha

For sale (to arrive) by

JAMES DOMVILLK * CO.,"BUTTER ! dec 27No. 9 North Wharf. {RUBBER DEPOTdec 26 2w Public IVotice.ELIHU BURITTS B. FHOST A CO.dec 11f
Just Received :

JNEW BOOK !
SO TUBS

Wood Inlaid, etc.In Russia, Morocco,

CHURCH BOOKS,« Ten-Minute Talks on All j "\yE have $n 6l«k-*Urt* ‘wtment 0 
Sorts of Topics,”

Choice Dairy Butter! GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
Swt^çes, Prayer Books.^Hymn Books, Psalm

TTTITH Autobiography of the Author. The And beg to .call attention specially to the high 
W matter is classified under the following class

headings. I London Work of Geo. Moore,

From Sussex, 

Will be sold low for Cash, 

dec 16 _________

BIBLES, «fcc.
Fancy G-oods !

WRITING DESKS,

I.____
B. P. PRICE, 

King Square. “ Incident» and Observations,”
“ WaySIdeofHUtory.»

stUHovver priced work from other makers.
PAGE BROTHERS,

41 King street.

GENTLEMEN’S

Woollen Underclothing Î
Social and Artistic Science,

Industrial and Financial Questions, 
Political Questions,

National ft. International Questions.

At McMILLAJf’S,
78 Prince Wm. street.

d«27

E. H. LESTER’S, Cabinets, Work Boxes andStationery
Baskets, Purses, Pocket Book., ftc.dec 20

Ladies' Watches ! General Commission Warerooms, STATIONERY.CASE OF SUPERIOR SCOTCH L. W.

Shirts and Drawers,
In White and Shetland, and Ribbed and Plain

JUST RECKIVED BY

ONR
dec 27

5% (foot of) KING STREET, Ivory RPe|-
STlNDlfnO^Se^titoVndtien 

cLis: Pen Holders In varions styles: Paper 
Knives, etc., ete:, ete.

101 Union. Street.

duds of

PAGE BROTHERS OILNear Barlow’s Comer, - - - St. John, N. B.
Have received per Scandinavian—some suporio

/-I OLD KEYLESS (or stem windin: 
VT WATCHES, in Riohly Engraved Cases : 
ENGINE TURNED do., and PLAIN do.

The Plain Cast» are specially adapted fc 
monograms, which ourxxgkavbi is prepan 
to dksign and xxkcUtx In an artuttc manner.

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street

Auction Sale Every Evening,BARNES, KERR & CO. May be had at
Print* William »trc*t.Commencing at 7 o’clock. dec 19Also—a lot of

Men’s Cardigan Jackets
LONDON HOUSE. Retail,

3 and 4 Market Square,

Groceries, Flour,
Cornm6.il, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

PORK, FISH, &o.
A large quantity of

AMERICAN « IL.

Co™
JAMES DUNLOP.

BOWES & EVANSId at ametion 
dec 6-g-.to&'jtsa-"*1’-

Foundry Facings.
|UraandB«ïï MÆloaÆÆdl:

etc., etc., and

doc 20

Gold Jewelry !dec 11

I Victoria Dining Saloon, A Calais School House.

[From the Calais Advertiser.]
The School Trustees have hag

------. — .. i working drawings prepared by Me
has been in Fierce CH* since the 20™ McKeen and Fairweathcr of St, John, fop
Jane last, and has seen but. six cloudy | »=”■= »_____ , tlio „„„ arhoo, houae to
days and four rainy ones.

. ning to

Just received from New York : JAPAKNPP wares.

5025?bl8. Charcoal Facings.

SO BBLS. BRASS MOULDING SAND. | L»”J^.A ,

CLES, 
dec 23

fullNo, 8 Germain Street.
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

Per Scandinavian:Mo., under date of the 6th nit., easts. a
l ONES PACKAGE OFJUST RECEIVED j and^ now^ serving up to __________ ______ „ He is begin- the erection of the new school house to

... tire * of côntinual sunlight and | be erected in this city next summer, 
moonlight and starlight, and to pine for gold JEWELRY, variety of KITCHEN ARTI-

No. 4 Canterbury Street.
----------- --------------- - . „ The building will be 81 by 66 feet,
" an honest old-fUshloned Mononganeia . , , wm contain eight
fog.” He complains that there is no sick- stories h g . and 13
ness of any kind in that place, and affirms school rooms each 28 by 8- feet, and « 

“ it would be a reUef to hear a hoarse feet high. Each room is intemltd to ac 
He doesn’t mention whether lie commodate 56 pupils. A teacher’s room

J. is aitnenea to eacn 
The main hall is 21 feet 

car-

twoA FINE LOT OF

p. E. Island and Buctouche Bar
OYSTERS!

retams. 
nov 12 til may J. D Fot sale low ty

COSTUMES! The Dolly Varden Washer
8tijù « îvaaano burning, will plena, call AnAfg,TtHRESH-; 
^'xML.CbCrÙRNPlt^nit,N£m“mEfoHu- 

faetnred. and for «ale byN w BRENNAN, 
Paradise Row, Pertland.

jane 19

Received per the above steamer, lust opened at

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King afreet.

T. McAVITY & SONS,

7 and 9 Water street.
that

has any land to sell in that Paradise for | and cloak 
everybody except the poor doctors.

---------- virrT r t a xi r w The particulars of the killing of the
WILLIAM LEE. at Dodson, Ohio, on

House and Ship Plumber, Christmas, are as follows: The shooting 
** match was a friendly affair gotten up by

STOVE & FURNACE DEALER, the Stowe brothers. After drinking 
hiuvr, v freely of whiskey the company, consist-

Cktag, H.U, Parlor, omce «.d Skop ing^of ^^two^ Stowes, yGeorge ^au^ or,

Of the moat Celebrated Patterns. Every Stove tcTparticipate ic a match. John
warruBted- Stowe Insisted upon loading a rifle for

FA good supply of KITCJIBlf FURNISHING each competitor. Henry charged him 
GOODS constantly on hap4- wUh not having pqt a ball in the gun

va ». “Vbf w5S’7..r“e.i,^S,S

J: doc 26room

Extra Refined Iron !dec 201 snd WILL WL1VOÜBID 
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

Lines
may 20 I

out. Wash basins, dustshaft, umbrella- 
stands, clothca-hooks, book-shelves, 
black-board surface, etc., are provided

Ladies’ Costumes » HARD COAL.
i

LONDON MAKE,

A.t Wholesale Prices, 

UNTIL JANUARY, 1,1874.

Landed and in Store :

600 BARS 11-8

N. B.-WSWGXM Remain. 
Portland. June 19*1ST° Mwritt? SUip—a mwggo of BxsT^iDALiTV

Undertaking
Round American Refined Iron.HARD COALSHARP A CO.,

10 Ktag Street. re!The building Is to be of wood, with a 
stone foundation faced with pressed 
brick. The roof will be hipped and have 
a tinned flat on top, surrounded with an 
ornamental iron cresting. A bell turret 
is provided over the entrance, and the 
ventilating shaft is surrounded by an or
namental cupola, The exterior finish Is 
plain but tasteful. The cost of the struc
ture will be about $20,000,

ort-dee 24

On Hand. DAILY KXFXCTXD :
a,OOO BARS SAME QUALITY.

Call and see tested samples.

land.
in Nut, Egg and Chestnut sizes.

150 pair No. 1 LARRIGANoi 
150 do. MClCCASINS 

4tc8S A BUTLER.

For sale at lowest market rates by

T, MCCARTHY fo SON,
Water street.

NORRIS BEST, 
63 and 65 water street.deo 5V dec 24

5 % BI|>f AIN STREET,dec 3 3m fi

/1 :
/ f i'L

1 t

c*

♦
I



I

“The Higher Litre end Mission of Com-

meroe"- -Ellhu Bonitt at the Insti

tute.

Shipping lfotes.is the economy of nature. If restrictions
arc required for special reasons they .must 77k br'gt n'ine Ada II. Halls, from Cow
be temporary. They must be applied Bay, C. B., for this port, put into Hall- 
only as opium is given to men, when an fax on the 28th inst., on account of heavy 
abnormal condition of the system re- sea and threatening weather outside, 
quires a poisonous dose. Commerce is Frozen in.—Two large vessels, loading
alone in its universality. It knits up the timber for Europe, are frozen in at Mai- 
rents made by war. White-winged ships gnret’s Bay, N. S., with no prospect of 
carry friendly greetings across the seas, getting out until the next thaw. 
Commerce knows no country but the Providence, 11. Dec. 28th.—The sclir.
world. It repudiates war as an outrage A. C. Watson, McKay, master, from New 
on its dominions; It will not obey the Yore for this port, sprung a leak and was 
laws of war. It spurns blockades, and run ashore at North Pier, Narrngansett. 
breaks through them. War ships it Captain McKay has reached Newport for 
regards as bandits on the highway that assistance.
God made for its mission. The ocean 
belongs to all nations, just as the air be
longs to all.
Its thousand palms to the sea-divided na
tions, and lifts np its white flags of truce 
in every port. Commerce will yet be 
made free ; It will yet have no concern 
with the fortunes of war, if war can arise 
at all with free trade. The more widely

lLOCALSEtc § ail$ Inînm*.ULSTER COATS! For advertisements of Wanted, Lost. 
Found, For Salk, Bemovkd, or To Lbt 
see Auction column.J. L. STEWART,..............Editor.

---------t-----a-7~-——------——:-------
WEDNESDAY HVB’NG, DBC.AI, 1878.

Mr. Bnrritt had rather a small audi-
v R TH» CAsAa

2 cases Grey Friese Ulster Over Coats !
EVEBITT «Sc. BUTLER.

ence last night, not so large as he would 
have again in St. John. The higher 
laws he traces in the diversity of the 
tastes of man and the products of the 
earth, and its mission is to spread the 
Gospel, bind people together, and secure 
and preserve peace. He defined com
merce as trade between different places 
or nations. Commerce is full of facts 
of interest that every man and woman 
should appropriate. It should be divest
ed of its technicalities and taught in the 
schools. Chemistry has thrown aside 
its heathenish gibberish, Geology has 
come out of its pedantic obscurity, and 
physiology is no longer a hidden science. 
They are taught in the schools, applied 
to the common purposes of life, and the 
bright believing eyes of children made to 

into their depths. The work of 
popularizing science still goes on. The so
lar system Is what it was at the time of the 
beginning and man is what Adam was. 
The earth was make for man, with all its 
fruits and flowers and diversity of soil 
and climate, of sights and sounds. The1 
dog hears sounds, but he cannot combine 
them into music; the ox looks into the 
sky,and sees ro rainbow there ; the bees, 
as if by instinct, find the sweetest flowers 
and rob them of their stores, but see 
not their beauty and glory. Man alone 
has the brain—the perceptive facul
ties behind the eye and car—to grasp the 
beauties around him. When there were 
but three men in the world each was en
gaged in a different occupation, not so

essential

V Hew Afivertisements.
Advertisers must-send in tlietr favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to insure 
their appearance in this list.

The Tribune will not be issued to- 
morrow#
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J $ A McMillan 
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New Books—

d«c* & The Closing Year.
Ah, splendour of the fading leaf 1 

Ah. kindly glory of decay I 
How it would heal both doubt and grief.

Did Age thus brightly fade away.
Nature docs not mourn over the death 

of her products on her seasons, nor does 
she rejoice at their birth or resurrection. 
The leaf does not display its splendour 
until it approaches the end of its cxist- 

The dawning of the New Year is 
not marked by atmospheric or earthly 
graciousness. Nature wears no mount
ing for the Ye»r|that is breathing its last. 
Man rejoices rather than grieves over 
the passing away of the Old Year and 
the birth of the New. He has made this 
transition period the heart of his holi
day.'He rings out the Old with respect,’ 
and rings in the New with joyonshess. 
He does not inquire why he should be 
glad, but he really is. His meanings 
over his own increasing feebleness, over 
the dread-inspiring prophets of dissolu
tion that rack his frame and weaken his 
pulse, contrast strangely with the satis
faction he feels over the increasing age 
of the earth. He mourns that he grows 
old, and glories in the lengthening of 
the century. Man should fade like the 
fhding leaf, and should welcome the 
signs that tell him this life is nearly over 
and a new life at hand as cheerily as he 
bids adieu to December and welcomes 
January.

But we are scared by failing breath,
Wo cannot trust the heavenly spring ;

And shrinking from the tench of Death,
The beauties of the soul take wing;

l,'REEFING JACKETS ! do
do

G R Pugslcy 
D Magee & Co 
Geo E Foster 

T R Jones A Go

TThe bark Harriet Campbell, of Wey
mouth, N. S., which arrived at Port Glas
gow on the 11th lust., from Nova Scotia 
with deals, reports having encountered 
heavy weather during the entire passage.
On the SOtli ult, during a heavy gale, lost 
malntopgallant mast, and a number of 
moveables on deck were washed over
board.

The brig John Givan is ashore on the 
Middle Ground at Yarmouth, N. S.

The brig Sebastopol which was ashore 
on Lobster Island, has been got off and 
towed to Yarmauth, N. S.

The schooner Thorn, from Bridgewater J 
for Yarmouth, with lumber,which strand
ed at Sandy Point a few days ago, during 
a thick snow storm, has become a total 
wreck.

Jumped Overboard.—The bark Nether- 
ton which arrived at Halifax on the 26th 
lust., after a very heavy passage of 35 
days; reports that the boatswain jumped 
overboard on the second day out, while 
in a fit, and was drowned.

PIER CASPIAN»
Commerce stretches out

3 cases Extra Quality REEFING JACKETS ! AUCTIONS.
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two countries are separated the stronger 
are the commercial ties that bind them 
together. The adjoining countries have 
nearly the same products, and require to 
make few exchanges ; but countries wide
ly separated, and having widely different 
climates, need each other’s products. 
The despised product of one is often 
the luxury of another. Nature is said to 
abhor a vacuum. Commerce abhors a 
vacuum in a ship or cart so much that 
it generally finds a load for it each way. 
The soft white pine of the North Is ex
changed for the hard yellow pine of the 
South. Each kind was made to grow In

Underwriters’ Sale—
Lockhart A Chlpman see 

Insolvent Act of 1869— James G. Forbes

On First Page: Poetry; Notes and 
News ; Tragedy Pure and Simple ; Gam
betta on the French Republic ; and A 
Calais School House.

On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second 
Edition.
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Brevities.
The boys attending the Portland 

Catholic Schools were entertained in St. 
Peter’s Hall, yesterday afternoon and 
evening. Before the close of the gather
ing each of the lads was presented with a 
New Year’s gift, and all left delighted.

The Annual Presbyterian Union Prayer 
Meeting will be held this evening at 8 
o’clock, In the Reformed Presbyterian 
Church. The collection, as usual, will be 
devoted to some of Hie charitable in
stitutions of the city.

The St. John steamboat engineers In-; 
tend organizing themselves into a society 
for the purpose ot improving each other, 
and studying more thoroughly steam and 
its effects, and steam machinery.

The members of the Young Men's 
Christian Association will watch the Old 
Year out and the New in in their rooms, 
Charlotte street. The services wHl com
mence at 10 o’clock. The public are In
vited.

Company C of the 62nd Regiment have 
arranged tor a sleighing party, and dance 
at the Claremont House, on Monday1 
evening next. Their lady friends will 
accompany them.

The Bev. Mr. Carey lectured last 
evening in the Mission House to a large' 
audience. The Rev. J. R. Narrawaÿ Is 
the next lecturer in this course. Sub
ject : “ The Year 1873.”

A Thanksgiving service wUl be held In 
the Germain Street Baptist Church, to
morrow evening at 7 o’clock, in com
memoration of the payment of the church 
debt. There will be a short sermon by 
the pastor, followed with an address by

East AdvancesStorage in Bond nr Free.
on #U deeoriptioas of Meiebeiiie. BANK 8TKRLISG CREDITS grunted to Importer,. 

Application to be made to
a different part of the country for a pur- 

The products of no tract 200
T. W. USE, Secretary.Sept 27

JAMKB L>- O’JSriCILL, pose.
miles square are precisely like those of 
another tract of equal size on the north, 
south, east or west of it. The law of 
nature is endless diversity. The cellar 
of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia have

Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report
The following is the telegraphic report 

from Point Lepreaux to the Board of 
Trade room, yesterday afternoon :

3 r. m.—Wind N, W. ; cloudy, with 
strong'breeze ; onebrlgantlne to the west
ward ; one schooner outward.

The following is this morning’s report :
9 a. M.—Wind N. W. ; strong breeze, 

cloudy to the S. W. ; nothing In sight.

Rubber foxed felt boots and Moccasins 
are specialties by E. Frost & Co.

Fire.
An alarm of fire was sounded from 

box 5 this morning about 7 o’clock. The 
cause was a slight fire In the building in 
Smyth street, owned by Joseph Fair- 
weather, and occupied by Charles II. 
Peters as a hay loft. The fire was ex
tinguished without any damage being 
done.

^MANUFACTURER Of
much because they were 
to comfort as because of the di
versity of tastes of the men. Men 
have been marvellously slow in learn
ing the mechanic arts. It required a 1 
special revelation from God to teach man 
to substitute for his clothing the skins of 
beasts for the leaves with which the fig 
tree clothes its limbs. The rude bludgeon 
ot Cain blossomed and brought forth war ; 
(labs, and the whole earth was filled with. 
strife, the mechanic arts beiug almost en
tirely employed In making weapons of 
warfare. It is probable that iron was 
never used for industrial purposes belore 
the Flood, as the time taken in the con
struction of the Ark proves that the tools 
employed must have been of stone or 
some other inferior material. It is pro
bable that no ship had everbeen launched 
on the sea at this time, as it required a 
revelation from God to determine the 
dlmcnslous of the Ark,the wood of which 
the different parts must be made, and the 
manner In which the water was to be 
kept out by pitching the scams within 
and without. There was no commerce, 
the rivers where the people (and these 
were probably no more than 2500) dwelt 
were fordable, and boats or ships were 
nut required. The waves that washed 
the Ark put out the light of no human 
thought, destroyed no usefal invention, 
effaced the record of no discovery. All 
were perpetuated in Adam aud his sous, 
and, as man’s term of life was shortened, 
his activity increased, until he lives 
longer in 60 years than he c]ill in 500— 
until he makes more revolutions In

OIL-TANNCD LARRIGANS! a.,_

Women’s.Misses' «and.Children’* BOOTS and SHOES
’ IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

. ST. JOHN, H. B.

f
coal, for instance,while Maine’s cellar has 
none. Maine wants this coal, and no com
mercial restriction should prevent her get
ting it. Any study of physical geography in 
schools that does not embrace these 
truths Is like the play of “ Hamlet” with 
Hamlet left out People got along very 
well witHont cotton, but now it has -be
come a necessity in the second degree. 
Within the memory of those still living 
it was known only as a luxury for the 
few, and now it is a necessity for the 
million. It is the most valuable product 
that crosses the ocean. In 1800 England 
Imported five million pounds, and in 1850 
she Imported a thousand millions. Com
merce Is fed and increased by artificial 
wants. No man discovered coffee, tea, 
tobacco, etc., as the astronomers discover 
new planets,by aberrations of the appetite 
that would be satisfied with nothing else. 
Man created the taste for these things, 
and now regards them as necessaries of 
life. Commerce readily responds to 
every whim of fashion. When Queen 
Crinoline held sway a mnnuftteturer stated 
that 10,000 tons of wire were made np Into 
hoop skirts annually—enough wire to 
skirt the globe If Dame Nature had de
cided to come out in the reigning fashion. 
Commerce is not trade in the sordid sense 
of that word. It is rather one of the 
divinely-appointed processes for proving 
that God has made of "one flesh all the 
nations of the earth. It is no more mere 
sordid trade and trafiic than is the circu
lation of the blood through the human 
frame. It is necessary for the very life 
of the nations. Its bands, binding nation 
to nation, can no more be severed than 
can the bands of Orion. When the cot
ton cord between the Southern States 
and England wss severed by the sword 
suffering fell upon a great manufacturing 
population. What suffering would ensue 
if all the cords of commerce were

FACTORY, Ho. 35 UNION STREET,
july!21y

VICTORIA STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS, —Take wing, or veil themselves in awe 
And bleak regret, and blank amaze, 

As though then first the spirit saw 
The wasted wealth of deeds and days.WATERLOG STREET.

Strange that the spirit of man cannot 
see this wasted wealtii now, and resolve 
that the days and deeds to come shall be 
such that, when buried under the wintry 
snows of death, they will stimulate the 
tree of life at whose roots they He to 
bear glorious buds and blossoms in the 
springtime of resurrection.

Our readers have made this resolve,

We call he attention of WHOLESALE "DEALERS and others to our Stock of

Pure Confections Z
Some of Which will be found entirely new to We invite their inspection rod solicit .

WHOLESALE ONLY !

J. R. WOOD-BURN Sc CO
Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B.

H. P. KERR.

City Police Court.
Business was dull this morning at the 

Temple of Justice, there hd¥ing been 
only four arrests.

Jane King was carried into Court by 
two policemen, and her wailings were 
loud and long. She was found drunk at 
the corner of Union and Charlotte street, 
and had to be carted to the Station, but 
she indignantly denied the charge. Her 
trouble was all owing to a fall by which 
she had sprained her ankle. The charge 
of drunkenness was proved, and she was 
sent to the Penitentiary for two months.

David Carroll, drunk and unable to take 
care of himself in Water street, was fined

we suppose, and will share in the fes
tivities of the morrow with light hearts.
Churlish boys and husbands have re
solved to be cheerful and considerate 
at home ; drunkards have pledged them
selves to drink in moderation or not at 
all; peevish wives have determined to 
wear at least the mask of patience and 
content; fretful teachers have resolved 
to govern their irritability while trying 
to govern their pupils; spendthrifts *cv. L E. Bill, former pastor. Seats
have resolved to save a portion of their fre6’ A rash is exPectc<*> the

earnings ; rich men have said to them
selves that they will give part of their 
superfluous income to the poor instead 
of adding it to their bank account; 
youths have determined to swear no 
more, to spend their evenings at loafing, 
resorts no more, to neglect their studies 
no longer. Ah, if our readers, now 
electrified with the inspiration of their 
good resolves, could look forward and 
see how their full-blown flowers of re
solution will be blighted by the first, 
second, or third frost of temptation,they 
would not so heartily enjoy, what we 
wish every one of them,

A Happt New Year.

Victoria Steam Confectionery Warkt<- 

J. R. WOODBURN. i (eot'9 d w)

MI8FEUK MILLS, - -St. John, N. B
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IN SREAT'TARIETY.

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
And Superior GREY BLANKETS.

All at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
ALSO:

"FIRST CLASS COTTON WARPS.

Visitor.
If any of our readers are out of debt- 

they will be able to appreciate the follow
ing buret of rapture, by the Visitor, over 
the payment of the debt en the Germain 
Street Baptist Church : “ Last week the 
debt teas cancelled, and the mortgage 
taken up. Now, for the first time daring 
the term of sixty years or more, the old 
mother church can stand np and say, 
Thank God, .we are free from debt. 
Blessed emancipation ! Glorious deliver
ance.”

The usual Watch Night Service will be 
held in Centenary Church this evening, 
commencing at 10.30.

Life Like and more Dureble than Oil.
J. Hinch, Prince William street, is now 

-prmtechig Enlarged photographs, finished 
in India ink, that are marvels of beauty 
ancl finish. Fortralts by this process are 
now on exhibitional the Rooms, 78 Prince 
William street

l

36.
"William Scott, tor drunkenness in 

Brittain street, was fined $4.
John Welch was given in charge by It 

W. Crooks bank, Esq., for being found 
secreted in his house and not able to give 
satisfactory account of bin 
he met a lot of friends wl 
drunk, and he did not kno1

to. The Magistrate ___
apology, and fined him 86 for his drunk
enness, or, in default, two months In the 
penitentiary.

a half century than he once made in five. 
The descendants of Adam began to move 
westward, brick-maklug was discovered, 
many families gathered together into 
communities,and trade as an Independent, 
separate occupation became known. 
Traders multiplied, the effects of compe
tition were felt, and improvements were 
introduced. In addition to the necessi
ties of man—food, drink, raiment and 
shelter—artificial or secondary wants be
gan to be discovered. Now commerce 
has much to do with acquired wants. 
Every man may find the prime necessities 
of life at home, but for luxuries he is 
compelled to go abroad. He may live 
and grow fat at the North Pole, on train 
oil and seal cutlets. Families went out 
in.different directions from Babel and 
founded great nations. Some of them 
reached the Syrian shores and launched 
the first craft that ever sailed the seas. 
They were the Phoenicians. The art of 
shipbuilding made slow progress. The 
first one was fashioned after the swan 
and propelled by oars. Then wings were 
hoisted to catch the breeze, and at" last 
they boldly sailed out into the sea. Then 
there was real commerce, an exchange 
between different nations of the products 
of different climes. Man, after 3000 
years, had rounded the Cape Horn of the 
bare necessities of existence, and entered 
into the Pacific Ocean of comforts and 
luxuries. An appetite grew up in differ
ent countries tor each other’s produc
tions, and a bond of union was estab
lished. This had been foreseen and 
provided for from the beginning. 
The earth had been made round, with all 
the necessary variations of climate and 
soli, with its mountains, rivers, seas, 
oceans and minerals, tor the purpose of 
affording a variety so great that man 
could not share in it without a constant 
interchange of products with his fellows 
in distant lauds. The Gospel is carried 
to the heathen by commerce ; its preach
ing Is made possible by commerce. This 
is a mission for commerce that Is the 
highest dignity God ever conferred on 
human enterprise. Anyone who pur
poses engaging In commerce should 
study the earth as the student of medi
cine studies anatomy. The earth has a 
structure analogous to the human frame. 
Its mountains are Its osteology; its riv
ers are Us veins ; the ocean is Its heart, 
corresponding in its life-giving pulsa
tions to the action of the heart of man ; 
and its diversities of soil are the muscles 
and tissues. This diagnosis of the earth 
should be made a leading element In com
mercial education. With this a complete 
code of good laws might be constructed 
tor the government of commerce, and the 
vision of the merchant could be expand
ed. With this diagnosis of the earth In 
one hand and the Sermon on the Mount 
in the other the commercial man should 
be able to settle every question that 
might arise between nations. The com
merce of nations should be as free as the 

, rivers and the seas. Perfectly free trade
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SEWING MACHINE
EMPORIUM.

A Happy Hew Year.
Nothing more suitable for asubstantial 

present than a fine Estey Organ. Messrs. 
Landry & McCarthy have just received a 
large assortment of these splendid Or
gans, which they intend to sell at reduc
ed prices during this month. Intending 
purchasers will do well to call at their 
warerooms, 44 King street, and examine 
their large stock of Pianos, Organs, Sheet 
Music, Music Books, etc. *

Portland Police Conrt.
John Johnson was the only one to be 

looked after this morning, 
charged with drenkenness in Main st., 
and also with being a common vagrant. 
Both charges were proved against him, 
and a fine of 825, or, in default, three 
months In the penitentiary, was imposed.

Dh.’J. E. Griffith, Dentist, desires 
to inform his friends and patrons that 
owing to the many fatal accidents lately 
recorded, arising from the use of chloro
form, he has totally discarded its use in his 
office, and substituted the nitrous oxide 
or laughing gas as a much safer as well 
as more pleasant agent tor the painless 
extraction of teeth. Dental office 72 
Union street, near Germain.

severed!
The lecturer closed with an eloquent 

passage aud the recitation of a short 
poem. Bursts of applause greeted al
most every period, and every auditor was 
charmed with the splendid diction, lucid 
reasoning, and high tone of the discourse. 
No one who heard him would willingly 
miss another opportunity of doing so. 
Many gentlemen went on the stage, were 
introduced, and congratulated Mr. Burritt 
warmly.

The greatest depth of the PacificOcean 
between California and China Is ifbout 
two and one-half miles.

American steels are claimed to be fully 
equal to English steel, but the American 
steels are certainly far ahead of anything 
in the world.

Gall Hamilton says : " Not the least of 
the many benefits wrought us by the 
clergy Is the sweet somnolence which so 
gently and benignly broods over a weary 
and happy congregation on a sultry Sun
day afternoon.”

A man named Herring, living near 
Toronto, has confessed that six years ago 
he killed a makjjn Wisconsin. We have 
here an illustration of the moral value of 
hen-pecking wlich some short-sighted 
people might bV inclined to qnestion. 
Herring says thaawhenever there was an 
unpleasantness between himself and Mrs. 
Herring she would always aggravate him 
by bringing up the murder. Driven to 
desperation by this constant “nagging,” 
he determined to seek the tender mercies 
of the law, and a refage from domestic 
unhappiness In prison.

A painful event disturbed the pleasure 
of Thanksgiving dinner in the family of 
Charles Chat worthy at Penn Yan.Pa. Just 
as the family, including a young man, 
named John W. Collins, who had just 
married the only daughter, were sitting 
down to the festive hoard, the myrmidons 
of the law arrived and took Collins into 
custody on a charge of bigamy. As the 
account before us says, “a house of joy 
was suddenly turned into a house of sad
ness.” Collins has appeared to be an 
exemplary young person, but It Is now 
suspected that matrimony has been the 
main business of his life, and that he has 
an assortment of wives In different parts 
of the country.

i ,

(880 per Cent Off Fox- Cash I
A LL purchasers of the following first olase Sewing Machines will get a Bieoeuet of 20 per cent A during the Holidays:

OX.
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1. 0. 0 F. Anniversary.

Last evening Beacon Lodge, No. 12, 
I. O. O. F., celebrated their first anniver
sary by a supper. The usual loyal and 
patriotic toasts were proposed aud duly 
honored In coffee and cold water, after 
which a number of volunteer toasts were 
received. The party broke np about 12 
o'clock, all expressing themselves pleased 
with the entertainment.

Pi anoforte Tuning.—Mr. Carson Flood 
lias secured the services of Mr. C. E 
Bourne, of Boston, apraettoel pianoforte 
builder and tuner. Orders left at the 
Warerooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street, 
will be attended to in the order received

THE HE8PELEH,
THE SINGPiU, &o.

He was
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Consumption, Bronchitis, General De

bility. — Caution. — Hypophosphites. — 
Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hypophos
phites.—As this preparation is entirely 
different in its combination and effects 
from alt other remedies called Hypo- 
phosphites, the public are cautioned that 
the genuine has the name of Fellows <k 
Co. blown on the bottle. The signature 
of the inventor, James I. Fellows, is 
written with red ink across each label, 
and the price Is 82 per bottle. Fellows’ 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites is 
prescribed by the first physicians in every 
city and town where it has been intro
duced, and it is a thoroughly orthodox 
preparation.

DAVID MILLER,
VO King Street,

2nd door above Waverley House.

N. B.—Large Discount on Corsets. Skirts, Fancy Goods, "Jet Jewelry, Hair Hoods, etc., etc.
dec 22

Wholesale Warehouse, $

The SheSeld Street Irregularity.
The trial of the four prisoners for 

breaking windows and destroying the 
property of Mr. Sadler in Sheffield street 
was continued yesterday afternoon. The 
wisdom of having the witnesses separated 
at the first of the trial was apparent, as 
no two, when placed on the stand, told 
the same story. Mrs. Sadler and her 
husband swore directly opposite to each 
other In some Important points. Some 
of their friends swore Mrs. Sadler had 
used a pistol, but she swore there was no 
pistol fired. The taking of the evidence 
for the prosecution lasted until 4.80 p. ni, 
and the defence was finished in about fif
teen minutes afterward. An alibi was 
proven in the case of three of the yonug 
nun charged, and a girl who lives on the 
opposite side of the street swore she 
heard a pistol shot. Ou Sadler’s being 
asked about this he admitted that a shot 
had been fired, but said he did not do It. 
The Magistrate told him that his testi
mony aud that of his friends was entirely 
untrustworthy, and discharged the pri
soners. The crowd In the conrt room 
received the decision with “hurrahs,’ 
which were kept up when the prisoners 
left the court room.

Those who suffer from nervous irrita
tions, itching, uneasiness, and the dis
comfort tliat follows from an enfeebled 
and disordered state of the system, should 
take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and cleanse 
the blood. Purge but the lurking dis
temper that undermines the health, and 
the constitutional Vigor wi* return.

Henry Hale, Pianoforte Tuner and 
Repairer. Prompt attention and satis
faction guaranteed. Order book at Lan 
dry & McCarthy’s Music Store, King st.

CANTERBURY STREET.
61

Bay Christmas Presents at Notman’s 
—Miniatures for Lockets and Brooches,

Hay and Cordwood for sale whole
sale and retail by J. M. Smith, opposite— 
Railway Station, St. John.

A splendid assortment of organs b 
Wood and other makers at E. Peiler , 
Bro’s.

F. C. B. Lecture Course.
A course of lectures has been arranged 

to be delivered in the F. C. Baptist 
Church, Fredericton. The grand open
ing concert was given a fortnight ago. 
The Rev. Mr. Hartley was to have de
livered the first lecture this evening; 
subject, “The world owes me a living," 
but, owing to sickness in his family, will 
be unable to do so. The Rev, J. McLeod 
will supply his place with his lecture on 
Mahommedanism. The other lecturers 
will be W. G. Gaetz, A. B., subject, 
“Civilization, Us basis and outgrowth ;” 
Rev. W. Stuart, Rev. L. Gaetz ; Prof. G. 
E. Foster, subject, “On foot through 
Switzerland."

llailway Tickets for Halifax, Shediac 
and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Railway. Through Tickets tor Mon
treal, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and 
other North Shore Ports per Rothesay 
Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For P. 
E. Island per Company's steamers, and 
also for all points in Canada and the 
United States, per Railway, «Ec., can now 
be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 
general Railway information, at Hall <6 
Hanington’s General Ticket Agency, 51 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office.

We have on hand One Thousand Pairs

WHITE BLANKETS Ie tf

!
And Five Bale»

ICAMP BLANKETING. 1871, NEW YEARS. 1«74. J
For sale low.

T. R. JONES & CO. £DOT 19 -GREY COTTON I Largo Stock Ï

Bny Christmas Presents—at Not- 
! man’s—Graphoscopes all sizes.

Pianos from 8300 upwards at E. Peiler 
& Bro’s.

All Music Books at lowest pricto at E. 
Peiler & Bro’s.

Buy Christmas Presents at Notman’s 
—Albums, Chromos, and Chromo Mot
toes.

46 Estky Organs since Nov. 12tli is 
the number sold by Landry & McCarthy. 
No wonder they look pleased.

Newest Styles Î
yrr B would oaU.the attention of Purchaser» to the

GREÏCOTTON And Groat Verity of

We are now making. Thla article 1» [manufactured lout of 'MJIËtmititAJlt'OTTOJr,
WHICH IS

WATCHES
AND

MUCH 8UPERIOB jeweluy
o the material used in making English Grey Cotton.

All Price» to sntt.
4Wlt wfllbe found geite es CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton

Fox- Sale by the Dry Goode Trade.
WJH. PARKS Sc SOM,

ugl4—tf

i-in the market
Give us a call and be convinced of the above 

facts atTub Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

an 8
Hew Brunswick Cotton MUls,

6AINTIJ0HN. N, B.
Pure Confections.

Purchasers of candies, either for retai 
or for their own use, should always cal 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
Steam Confectionery Works. Messrs. 
Woodbnrn & Co. are determined to sus
tain their reputation for making a pure 
a tick. See adyt. on this page. tf

MARTIN’S JEWELRY STORE,Crawford, King street.

THE WEEKLY TKIBUNE;
A 42 COLUMTST PAPER !

*e’Bcet|in Ike Maritime Province* ! Only One Dollar a Year J 
Sample Oopiei Mailed Free*

! Î28 Germain Street, V -
(Opposiie Fairbanks k Co.)

The reason why more Estey Organs are 
sold than any other is because purchasers 
always want to get the best value for 
their money. Call and see them at Landry 
& McCarthy's. dee 12 G. H. MARTIN,

f

»



Great Christmas Sale !jfjtav .âdmtisfnunts. A. T. BÜSTIN,GENTLEMEIV’STf SeUgrapli. No. 04 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH,)LINEN glTUATION WANTED n.^Hmisdiceper^or 

bn* Office. __ '____________ dcc31 tf
BY AUCTION!

Canadian,
British and Foreign.r LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,COLLARS and CUFFS, QSpecial Telegram to the Tribut e.)

C iu. h in on DiMolutioa—A Grit R< - 
verse.

$40,000 WORTH OF
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 

FANCY GOODS, PLATED WARE,

PETE LEE________ __Proprietor end Manager.
HARRY LESLIE....... Director of Amusements

Great Hit of ED. CHRISSIE, the original Billy
Butor.

See the Mammoth BUB To-Night.
Grand Matinee New Yclde afternoon for 

Ladies and Children. 2.30. When will be pro
duced the MAGIC PERRY. Extra Bill Monday 
night. Prioes aa usual. dee 31

f To the Associated
New Y"ork, Dec. 80—p.m.

Gold llOi ; sterling exchange- JOef »
1091. . _

The VlrglnluR, in tow of ffiefUssi 
sank off Cape Fear On Friday. She is 
said to have been In a leaky condition.
The officers of the Osslpce decline to 

~ give information except officially to the 
V Government, which has not yet made the 

matter public.
The weather to-night is growing: rapid?

1V Thtfcoroner’s Jury on the recest feast- 

orn Railroad collision, charge fee acci
dent and consequent loss of life to the

cu,RT opparimpni

ment of White,theKennebnnk operator’; Oniil I ULl nil I 111L.I1 I . 
and culpable recklessness of Pettee, con
ductor, and Morrison, engineer of the 
down freight.

Ottawa, Dec. 81.
Caoch: ■ has an able article In his pa- 

per against tlie Dissolution of Parlia
ment. He says all the arguments which 
now exist favoring dissolution existed at 
the time the ministers took office. By 
proroguing and seeking re-election in
stead of dissolving they pledged them
selves to meet Par: a neat, whatever tlie 
result might be, and dissolution without 
doing so will be a clear breach of faith.

Later advices from South Siincoe an
nounce that D’Arcy Boulton, Opposition, 
li elected by a good majority o.cr the 
Grit candidate.

New Styles,

pee. JUST RECEIVED.

AGENT FOlt At 78 TTI«g Street.MANCHESTER, LECTURE COURSE ! Tbe Humbert Pianoforte,
Gerrtsh Organs,.....
Parley A Holmes,

The above instruments are the eheapest and 
host in the market. Intending purchasers are 
lenucstcd to call and examine.

SHEET MUSIC—Vocal and Instrumental. 
GUITAR, VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS,

.Boston. 

.Boston. 
.New Hampshire.

Sale to Commence on MONDAY EVENING,ROBERTSON
rpHE following Course of Lrctcrks and Co :- 
-L ckrts, will be held during the win: er in t io 
Free Baptist Church, in Fredericton, 
nate Wednesday evening,
Dec. 31st. — Lrcturk : Rev. Joseph McLeod.

Subject: “Mohammedanism.”
Jan. 14tn.—Lkcturk : Rev. G. A. Hartley.

jeot: “The World owea me a Living.” „ , 
Jan. 21st.—Lkcturk : W. G. Gaunco, A. B. Sub

ject : “ Civilization, its basis and outgrowth. 
Feb.Uth—Lkctubk: Rev. Wm. Stuart. Sub-

:?eb. 25th.—Conckrt (Vocal), 
atari'll 11th.—Lkcturk : Rev. L. Gaels. Subject :

r. Sub

SSnd lust., at rf o’clock,
And continue until farther notice, when the following goods will be disposed of:

3 weeks, 8

& ALLISON. in al.er-

! dee 26

GOLD BROOCHES AND EAR RINGS IN SETS, a very choice selection of Colored Gold, set
r2thBROOCHES.esôtAwîth Cornelian? A^naifann^*Topaz, Carbunole, Garnet, Pearl, Enamel, 
Torquois, Onyx, Amethyst and Cameo, m various designs ; also. Box and Glass, Reversible and

GENTSMjK^jD 'b RE AST^ PIN S,' Lonlr Srarif SWrt and’Tie Pina,, in Carpenters, Printers, Temper-

C(Ær®^^
Chased Enamelled Seta, in Garnet, Carbuncle, Onyx, Cornelian, Masonic, Pearl, Ivory, Bone,

| GOLD*LObK^&Jn Colored anc^BriThtWrhd^froi?} to°6 gfassee. Urge and small, plain, chased 

GOLDMANi) (iOUD VlAtÈd'cHARMS ; Gold and Cornelian Key Stonee j'Gold, Silver and Com- 

GODD ANdIpLA^ED BARS AND H00K6,.for chains : Gold and Steel Split Rings and Swivels : 
BROOClISESPi8nScoteb™ebblo^Gold^laSd,,sSneltSet,"Plain, Chased, Silver, Lava, Pearl, Red 

CHAINS, In tioldand silvc^PUted, long and short ; Oreide Necklaces, Sterling Silver Vest Chains, 
CHAINS?hf^uttTpenSa,ktMlfîleather, gflk> Gla68 anj Brass Chains : Gutta Pereha Hooks and

BRITANNIA METAL Tea and Coffee Pots and Castors, Paper Machie Castors.
IfFFRSCHAUM PIPES, Gents* and Ladies* Dressing Cases, Card Cases, Work Boxes, Glove 

Boxes, Card Boxes, Money Boxes, Tea Caddies, very choice, in Pearl and Tortoise Shell, Walk-
PHOTOGRAPH ami Musical ALBUMS, in Pearl and Leather: Stereoscopes and Views,

Bîà, iMsTp.Mîd'»
COmBs in'lv’Jry, Bone?Dressing, Ladies’ Backand Hair Twist; Brushes in Hair, Velvet, Babee,
DRAWING MATiIR^'aLsl Paint?,’^reyonaand Pencils, inboxes; Coooertinaa,with Instruction 
DBBooks-Playing Cards, Writing Paper. Envelopee, “Note Paper; Slate Pencils, Pen and Pen

judders : ^ff and Snam'^rir^i^^I’omade^ Wetland*' Coral

Sub-
BRIDGES, tic., Ac.

A. T. B.

HOLIDAYAddress to the Sev. Samuel Houston.
A number of the friends of the Rev. S. 

Houston waited on him yesterday, pre
vious to his final departure from the city, 
and presented him with a very compli
mentary address.

We have on hand, a large stock of

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS,
ALL SIZES.

London, Dec. 30.
A PANIC IN THE PRUSSIAN CAPITAL.
A fresh monetary crisis is apprehend- 

ed at Berlin. There are rumors of heavy 
commercial failures there.

FARMarch 25thg-LKCTUBK : Prof. G. E.^Foste

Tickets for the Course : To idmit one, 50 cents 
To admit lady and gentleman, 75 cents, to admit 
two ladies and gentleman. *1, each additional 
member of family above this, 25 cents. Tickets 
for single lecture or concert. 15 cents.

Tickets sold by M. S. Hall, Israel Atherton, 
and G. F. Atherton.

dee 31 tf________
Weir Twined

PRESENTS GOLD

Fancy Flannel SHIRTS,
in great variety.

laakmool end Merino Under Clotlaing.

Lee's Opera House.
Two performances will be given at the 

Opera House to-morrow. Tlie matinee 
at half-past two is tor the special accom
modation of ladies and children, and in
teresting novelties are promised.

Coasting,
The coasting off the hills in and round 

the city is prime, and the young folks are 
enjoying it. The police keep a pretty 
sharp lookout for the boys. Allttle boy 
was seen In Mill street this morning, la
menting the loss of a sled which had been 
broken by one of the argus eyed officers 
of the law. There are Some hills In the 
city that might be set apart for the boys.

A Case of Trespass. —
A case of trespass was tried in the 

Portland Civil Court this morning. Dr. 
Inches rented a house and barn in Main 
street from Mr. McIntyre. The lease 
was a verbal one, and by it a part of the 
bam was reserved tor the use of Mr. 
Shields, the druggist, whose shop is in 
the comer of thedoctor’s house. Accord
ing to Doctor Inches’ idea, only a 
entail portion of the bam, where tlie 
druggist was allowed to store coal and 
wood, was reserved.- -The rest ot tlie 
bam was his, and he kept it in repair. 
Mr. Shields thought differently, and a 
few days ago took hie horse nn<t etuvicii 
him hi the bam, uuilt a stall, and laid in 
a store of oats and hay. This lead to a 
dispute in which it appeared that Shields 
claimed possession of the bam on equal 
t *rms with the Doctor, and retosed to give 
it up. A suit was, therefore, entered In 
Court, and Mr. Shields summoned to pay 
f >r damages done the barn by the erection 
of the stall, and for the trespass. John 
Kerr, Esq., appeared for Dr. Inches, and 
F. A. Morrison, Esq., for Shields. At the 
conclusion of the case Mr. Morrison 
moved and obtained a nonsuit, so that 
the title is still undecided.

INQUIRY INTO THE VILLE. DU HAVRE DIS- 
ASTER*

Mr. Hamel, an official of the Board of 
Trade, opened an Inquiry Into the VIHe 
da Havre disaster to-day. He stated that 
the object was to elicit Ihcts,—there was 
no desire to prefer eetmlnal charges 
against any one. The second and third 
mates of the Loch Earn were examined. 
They testified that they did everything In 
their power to prevent the collision, and 
described the efforts they made to attract 
the attention of those on board the 
steamer. The hearing of their testimony 
as to the conduct of the French officers 
after the collision was postponed, as the 
latter have not yet arrived.

H
Geo. £. FOSTER* 

Secretary.

Also, a large assortment of Great Variety & Very Cheap,
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods.

. Gust received :

500Ô Lb!w!ne

<9-Shirts made to order at short notice. MON and WEIR sr
LIKELY, T. R. JONES 4 CO.dee a

D. MAGEE & CO.CAMERON M. C. BARBOUR’S 1TTAVE in Stock LADIES' SOUTH SEA 
11 SEAL SACQUES^Caps and^Gloyes.^and
ALpï$BaCAPS™Ye N^Style! Lad‘CS& GOLDING,

UL
SB KHS tTBEET.dee®

Hat and Far Warehouse and Factory,

51 Kino Street.
48 Prince Wm. Street.SOMETHING- NEW 1

NOT ONL^f

Christmas Holidays,

dec 31
decl6

MOOSEPATH PARK!New York, Dec. 29. 
the engineers' strike ' '■

continues, but the strikers places are be
ing filled rapidly, and it is anticipated 
that the movement will soon be broken.

BUSINESS STAND 
FOR SALE

BUT
, ________ _ases, Ivory Crosse., Initial N*ote Paper and Envelopes,
Plated Paper Machie Tea Trays, and a variety of articles too numerous to mention.

Oil WATER STREET,
“TTTTTH all the SHOP FIXTURES, GROCE- 
YV RIES, LIQUORS, 4c., all in good work- 

ing order.
mmmmon MONDAY the Fifth day of January next, at 
Eight o’clock, p.m. .

December 30th, 1873.

dee 31 til jan 5______

For “AJL1 Tirtie.”A VENDETTA
between Americans *and Mexicans, in 
Lincoln County, New Mexico, resulted 
Saturday In a bloody fight, several men 
and one woman being killed.

W. H. PATERSON.LOCKHART & CHIPMAN, AudiODeers.O^oMffîiêîuYKt^t f-
crease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will bo patented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

9S- Call and sec Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal 

or card board, oval frames, c
JtlAltiS 1 YU tv 5,

Cor. King and Germain streets.

Will be sold low for cash. 

For Particulars apply to
G. R. PUGSLEY.

Secretary.

GARDNER’SNEW YEAR. 1874. JOHN FOSTER, 
176 Prince William Streetespecial to Daily News.)

Ottawa, Dec. 80.
A lively contest for the Mayoralty.

; Feathers tone will get the Catholic
vote, Conservative and Reform, for sup
porting-the grant to Christian pro there

The proposed dissolution oi Parliament 
is the principal topic of conversation 
here. Every one believes the House will 
be dissolved without a session.

It Is the general opinion that the elec
tion will not take place till the close of 
the Ontario Parliament session, so that 
the Ontario Government will have time 
to throw all its strength into the con- 

, test. „ ,
In the local election at South Simcoe, 

JSaotiders, Grit, will probably be elected 
by over a hundred majority.

dec 29 3i*

MEAN & FAIRWEATHER,dec 26 CELEBBATED

Lock-Stitch, Self-AdjustibleDiaries, New Books, 
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, 
STATION Elf-Y

Prang’s Chromos & Mottos

Ai-cliitccts,CHRISTMAS !
Offices i 6 <fc 8,3rd flat, Ritchie’s Building,

PRINCESS STREET, St. John, N. B.
Fifteen years practice in the Profession enables 

ns, with confidence, to offer our services.
SEWING MACHINES !Beautiful New Fancy Goods,
With Braider, Bobbins, Gauge, Quilting Gauge, Hemmer, 

Screw Driver, Needbs, Oil, Thread, Oil Can, Corder, 

Tucker, Friller, and Printed Directions, all for

Designs, Estimates, ^Working DrawingsJEWELRY and TOYS !
of Public orFurnished for any description

The principles of Heating 
lave been made a special study 
Lewis W. Leeds, of New York. .

Having had a practical experience of six years 
on the Central Park, New Itork, the 
Brooklyn Park, and other works in the 
States, we arc prepared to lay ont Parks, 
Cemeteries and Private Grounds in the best style 
of the art. ____ dec 24 lm

GOLD PENS and PENCIL CASES.

At McMillans*.
73 Prince Wm street.

Now opening for the coming Holidays I
and Ventilation 
under Professor $30.00.AT PERCIVAI/S deo 31

Huckin’s Tomato SoupBAZAAR
[jpgp Machines sold, payable in instalments, or Special 

Christmas Discounts for Cash. deciesw
Halifax, Dec. SO. 

MaUman, the wife murderer, was hanged 
at Lunenburg this morning. He died very 
penitent.

48 King Street, St. Jolrn, N. B.
nov 20

TIlEdS ddiCi,,UK!,rEipV&DB8dN-^.
CUT NAILS ! !

O A K UM.Pure Grey Buckwheat.SHIPPING NEWS. tomb.JUftbtt «faiteCUT NAILS!Merchants* Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :
• JAverpool, Dec. 30.—Breadstuff's market 

firm.
Flour 28s. a 29s. 6d.
Red wheat 12s. 8d. a 12s. lOd.
Corn 671. 9d.
Cotton 8 Id.
Consols, London, 911 a 92. 
jVeie Fori—Flour market firm, fairly 

act*. t
No. 2 Spring wheat $1.59 a $1.62. 
Western mixed corn 85.
Mess pork $16.50. Market firm.
Grain Freights 124d.
Receipts of flour 23,000 bbls. ; sales 

12.009,
Receipts of wheat 117,000 bush. ; sales 

50,000. t
Receipts of corn 8,000 bush.; sales

^’Montreal—Flour market quiet, steady. 
Spring Extra Flour $5.65 a 5.75.
Extra Superfine $6.10 a $6.20.
Superior Extra $6.35 a $6.40.
Oats 36c. a 38c. ; barley $1.05 a $1.18.

, Chicago—No. 2 Spring wheat $1.17. 
Market steady.

Receipts of wheat 200,000 bush. t 
Shipments of wheat 97,000 bush. 
jVeto York Dec. 31. —Gold opened at 

HOj.

•^^ANTKD—ACTUATION aatravelle^ on '

bunk Office. _______________________ deoi6 tf
PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED.
Tuksdat. Dee 30th—Stmr New Brunswick, 935, 

Long, Boston, HJW Chisholm, mdse and pas-
Schr îüïi’a E Merritt. 173, Hindoo, Little Giaee
Schooncr'hHÎ^*<S.CMcDonçall. Portland, Guy.

W™i'vp3i."kïdaKl70iDiel,Syiney.
CB, 0 Emery 4 Co. coal. _ , .

Britt A W Goddard, 359, Johnston, Portland, 
master, flour.

Bohr Falco, 117, Hatfield. Portland, master, flour. 
Scht Geo Calhoun, 109, Price, Portland, m ister.

200 Bbls. Very Good Quality1000
R. E. PUDDINGTOX, 

dee 31 44 Charlotte street.
Underwriters’ Sale.

To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, by order of 
the Portwardens and Surveyors, on FRIDAY 
next, at it o’clock in the forenoon, at the Mar
ket Square, in the City of Saint John, for the 
benefit of all whom it may concern

-ITTANTED—Active and intelligent boys te W sell Dajlt Tbibukk. Apply at Printing 
office, Charlotte, street, between 3 and 5 o clock, 

may 9

$5 TO $20 AH ri^'of wogrk”ngWp“rii;
of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us m their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything e^e. Particulare free. 

Address, G. STINSON ifc CO.,
may 3 d wly Portland. Maine.

.We are now manufacturing and have on hand 
all size o '

Band-Packed OAKUM.
OSBORN CUT NAILS,

From 3 dy te 30 dj-.
For sale by BSSSiSiSSS

Blocks, Carloton, in her damaged.condition.
The Brig was built in the British Channel, m 

1843, of live oak timber, with greenheart plank
ing, and copper fastened and fully iron kneed, 
and built for the West Coast of America Ore 
Trade. She is well furnished in every way, ex-
Ct$erms madoînown by application at the Office 
of A. L. Palmer, Esq. or to the undersigned on;

J°hn* ^te^PRICHARD. 

Lockhart & Chipman,
Auctioneers. dec 29*

JAMES L DUNN k CO.
North WbnKAwarded the First Prize in 1873. oet8

>- .
Stock in Bond—Fall 73.

Goorges street.
SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.

dedlR-tf11 II°BRANDY 4 MARTj|L PALE

10 hhds. 1 PinefiCiiatillon 4 Co’s.
OSBORN 

Sewing Machine
.S^uE B Belrd, 109, Lewis, Portland, master,

_ iTKnowim:—^^“Philadelphia.

Betr’NSâera Lig°hL 157, Rich. Savannah. D J

8chrelïénry\hH™eFalkingham, Joneeport. D J 

Seely bal.Schr Alexandria, 95, Faulkingham, Jonesport, D 
J Seely, bal.

COOPER BROS.,CHOICE
40 qr-casks ) BRAN DY. 1872 ;
50 qr-casks Geo. Saycr & Co’s. Brandy, 1873 :
35 ** Jas. I£ennc.si«y Jt Co’s. ** 1872;

100 cases Gules Robin’s Pale
200 “ Martel’s Pale ; *
150 “ Hcnncpsy’s Pale and Dark ;
150 “ Pinct, Castillon k Co’s., pints and

quarts ;10 Eh3s! °4cOIU?Mau,TV^FwkEY,

15 qr-casks / Hewitt’s
80 quarters nn<l octaves Burgundy Port;
25 “ Tarragona .
10 “ ' three-diamond Sherry;
10 “ Oporto, T. G. Samliman k Son’s Port;
7 “ • London Dock Port ;

Cheap Sherry; 
pints; Bulloch

8chr MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OFSohr
DAIRY BUTTERVICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE.

PATENT POWER LOOMS.Gold Medal at Lyons. France, and First Prizes 
at Hamilton, Provincial and Guelph

CliEwYNGMAecmNEA,,y To.Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drilli, 
Check*, Ginghams, &c., 4c.

Ex
Insolvent Act of 1869.13 Ubs and 3 bbls.

Itoll BUTTER.

CLEARED.
«^kAM5fLBn.l4am »

ends, 2822 ft boards.

each competition the contests were keen, 
Tie.leading Machines of Canada and the States 
>eing represented. The

OSBORN

LOCK STITCH challenges the world for its equal. 
Is warranted for three years, to do cvery variety 
of sewing, and the fao that it has earned off the 
highest awards at the Provincial,. Central. Wost- 
ern, and other leading Exhibitions, which no 
oiher Machine in Canada has yet done, attests its 
superiority over all competitors. .

Give THE OSBORN a trial before purchasing 
any other; you arc certain to be pleased with its
W<*5- Machines given against easy terms of pay-

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

At In the matter of Thomas Bennett, an Insolvent.
Do.

WSife 8o°fldsS!nCthSr .ïlÆÆ

the third day of January next, at 11 a. m. :— 
rriHE Debts due the Estate of the said Insol- JL vent. The Books, Vouchers, etc., can be 
seen at the office of the undersigned Assignee. 
By order of the Inspectors, confirmed by His 
Honor Judge Watters. _

Saint John. Dec. 22“ a FORBES,
dec 23 til jan 3 Assignee.

Thread and Yam Polishers, dec*BrltUli Porte.
ARRIVED.

At Liverpool. 27th ult. bark Eva CarviU, Hogg.
AtBrisfoTTith'iMt. bark RB Chapman, 

gilly, 18 days from New York.
Foreign Porta.

ARRIVED.

On the evening of the 19th December At Antwerp,I25|h”!nAf ship Crown Prince, Coch- 

the colonists entertained Mr. John Mc- A^S&tMsaeîlsthhmt, 'schr ML St Pierre, Car- 

Klnsky, road overseer to supper, the A^/™fJ;K°,nbrigCLanra B; MemUm. 

occasion being the completion of the road from Salt Key, TI, 19 days,
through the settlement from the St. John crkabed.
river to the Toblque river. The meeting Aj^<Ant^orpfbrig^Bamcouta,'Adams, for Bris- 

was presided over by Mr. David Burns, 

and Mr. Arthur Robertson acted as crou
pier. Both gentlemen performed their

The

25 octaves 
110 cases (p

Whiskey ;
25 qr-casks Jas. Stewart & Co’s. Paisley Whis- 

50 cases

BETHB8DA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

Ehglawd.

Lade’s Scotch Malt
All carefully selected for Family use.

Pen-
sap 10 d w tfBERTON BROTHER?.dec 29do. do. ; 

man k JOHN WILSON,

No. 3 Brick Block,
100 green oases Holland’s Geneva,> Ho *

8 qr-oasks do. do. f
G hhds. . do. do. j vo 8*

20 hhds. )
25 qr-ensks >KEY GENEVA, daily expected. 

100 cases j .
50 cases Dunville’s Old Belfast Whiskey ;

180 barrels and cases Porter and Ale. Bass s, 
Guincss's. Blood, Wolfe & Cofs., Ind, 
Coopo k Co’s, and Ilibber’s, pts. and qts.

15 qr-casks GINGER WINE, Scotch ;
isee (pints and quarts) Irish and Scotch 
Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin. Ginger Brandy, 
Cherry Brandy, Ginger Wine, etc. ■ .

20 M S. Davis & Co’s. Celebrated Emerald s & 
La Flora’s CIGARS ;

25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8*s and 12’s ;
100 hf-cheste Ivondon Congou Tea. from 27 to 33c.; 
40 cases Kewney’s Old Jamaica ltum ;
3 cks Bourbon Whi,k&ELpATTox

14 Dock street.

Oysters and Smelts.
New Kincardineshire. eg-For additional Auction Sales, see 

first page. ______♦
PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
e^^HvJgive good rdiab\e'Agents ttty best 

terms. Apply either P-ona^y^letter.

General Agent for N. B, and P.b. I., 
Young Men’s Christian Assoeiidmn^Buildmg^

*St. John, N. B. 
entfor the MARITIME KNITTING 

apr 30 m w f wkv

20 BB4mB.0TSIERS:
For Sale at

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

us a

10 Water Street.

J. D. TURNER. Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,450 dec 30
Of latest and best designs,

A full line of HARDWARE always in Stock. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.Alio—A gei 
MACHINE.

toL All Description» ef Printing executed 
• with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribune, No. Prince William street, 

promptly attended to^

BAILED.

'ESsïSSSSES Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, With a GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF 
TINWARE and other requisites, usually found 
in such an establishment, at lowest bates. 
Parties in want of such would do well by calling
Onnotv20tt3^ribCr’ bef°re PUJOHS,1VllSbhNre-

White and Pink and White Quilts,duties in a very efficient manner, 
chairman, In his usual happy and hnmdr- 

style, and the croupier, with his end
less fond of anecdote, contributed to the 
harmony of the meeting. After, disedss- 

prepared and

, Spoken.
A ship, supposed" the Lady Dufferin. from

Dec 5tiu.no lat. 4c, ship Frank Flint, from 
Calcutta * New York, 103 days ont.

Memoranda.
Passed out through Hell Gate, 27th inst. sriir. 

Humming Bird. Williams, from New York for

^Se°fetiShfr™ NM* &W

dec 22

DON’T READ THIS !For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs.

A MONG the great discoveries of modern 
jOL science, few ar-e of more real value to man
kind than this effectual remedy for all diseases of 
the Throat and Lungs. A vast trial of its virtues, 
throughout this and other countries, has shown 
that it does surely and effectually control them. 
The testimony of our best citizens, of all classes, 
establishes the fact that Cherry Pectoral will

EATONS ALL SIZES.
The Victoria and Exhibition COUNTER

PANE, with prftxe.

Toilet Covers, Wall Screens and Toilet Mats,

ous

Commercial College,
RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. John.

Skates Half Price !
lug an excellent supper, 
served by some members of the colony, 
and the removal of the cloth, several 
toasts were given, including tjie Govern
ment of New Brunswick and Mr. Curlis, 
who has the supervision of Government 
works In the district. The chairman 
then introduced the business of the eveq, 
ing by proposing the health of Mr. Mo- 
Klusky. In his few and original remark* 
he wished him long life and health to 
wear it, such being the wish of himself 
and fellow colonists. Mr. MeKlusky re
turned thanks in a very feeling manner. 
Several other colonists addressed the 
meeting, Including Mr. Watt, who ex
horted all present to a steady perséver* 

and co-operation in all that tended 
Several

L. L. SHARPE,Curtain Damasks, Rapps and Moreens,establishes the fact tbat uherry rectoral win 
«undoes relieve and eure^the afflicting ^disorders
einc.C The°most dangerous‘affections of th 
monary Organs yield to.its power; and ci

C. G. BERRYMAN13 King Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B„

npHE EVENING SESSION is now in full

interfering with thoir business. ,
The same studies pursued as during the day. 
All of the subjects necessary for a thorough 

Commercial education, arc taught in a practical 
manner.

A call respectfully solicited, 

nov 11 __________________

Cloth and Victoria TABLE COVERS,

Towels ahd Towelling, Crashes,

e Pul
monary Organs yield to its power; and cases of

- - ■ a | .1 • r Coiisumiwlo*, cured by this preparation,MargesonsCalculituge
mHIS MEDICINE to a certain remedy for all * may rely for full protection. By curing Cough», 
1 dtoe»« of the KIDNEYS snobas

Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Drop,,. fomi,rBht°u?d
keep it on hand as a protection against the early 
and unperccived attack of Pulmonary Affections, 
which are easily met at first, but which become 
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. Ton
ic r lungs need this defence ; and it is unwise to 
oe without it. As a safeguard to children, amid 
the distressing diseases which Inset the Throat 
and Chest of childhood, Cherry Pectoral is in
valuable; for, by its timely use, multitudes are 
rescued from premature graves, and saved to the 
love and affection centered on them. It acts 
speedi v and surely against ordinary colds, secur
ing sound and health-restoring, sleep. No one 
will suffer troublesome Influenza and painful 
Bronchitis, when they know how easily they 

be cured. Prepared by 
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass..

Practical and Analytical Chemist$. 
Sold by all Druggist» Everywhere* 

ILL. SPENCER,
20 Nelson Street, St. John, 

Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces, 
out 30 m w fa wky

TTAS on hand a large Stock of expensive 
M SKATES, of Marsden Bro’s. mann&cture, 

which he is selling at half priee^in order to clear
full™ finished and very suitable for Christmas 
Presents.

Also on hand a large variety of
of Skates, including the “ACME.” _____Broadband Narrow SKATE STRAPS, Skate 
Gimblets and Pincers.

fig-Skates Ground and Polished.
deo 18

nice assortmentJJAS^JUST RECEIVED a

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,BLANKETS, other maker
H. EATON, 

Principal. Gold and Plated Jewelry,
NAPKIN BINGS,

Fruit Knives, &c., &c.,

WOOL AND FLOCK COMFORTS,

White, Scoured, and Grey SHEETING, Twilled 
and Pil iin ., ,

PILLOW COi'TONS. all widths.

1873. HOLIDAY SEASON. 1873.

Toilet Articles, &.C.,
It has cured many cases of long standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. PriocSl^O per bottle Firebricks. FirebricksW. W. JORD AN,
Sold bv all Drvugistb.

Wholesale Agent, for the Maritime Provinces:
from Liver-

14,000 BEST

White Square Firebricks.
5,000 BEST WHITE

arch firebricks.
GEORGE McKBAN,

Walker’s Wharf.

2 Market Squab î.dec 30
1’OB

At REDUCED PRICKS FLOUR. CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS.

H. 1. SPENCER,
20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B. 

AVERY BROWN St. CO.,
10 George Street, Halifax, N. S.

HOME TESTIMONY.
St. John, N. B., March 26,1873.

ance
to the success of the colony. DURING THE HOLIDAY SEASON.
Indies and gentlemen of the company en
livened the evening by rendering in good 
style a few well chosen and appropriate

Received per recent arrivals

150 Varieties Choice Perfumery, *s- Please call and examine before purchasing 
elsewhere.

N. B-

6000B^IfovLo?n^lsh?-foUow-
Everton,
Bridal Rose,

wards of a year and a half—tried everything I 
could hear of for its relief, without avail; saw 
your advertisement of CALCULIFUGE m Ihe 
Halifax papers—took three bottles according to 
directions, and in the short space of four weeks 

: ns entirely cured. I willingly add my testimony 
% to its value, and heartily rqçqmmend it to all 

afflicted as I have been.
(Signed)

apr 17 m w f w y

Messrs. R. 
I have beensongs.

After a few hours had pleasantly glid
ed away, the floor was cleared and danc
ing engaged m with true Scottish spirit 
until the morning was >vell advanced 
music being supplied by Mçssrs. Bruce 
and Gaylor.

The usual votes of thanks being given 
the meeting was brought to a close by 
singing the good old Scotch song “Auld 
Lang Sync.”

t^Kms cash.

deo 22 2w

Lome,
Howlands,
White Pigeon, 
Peel,
Albion,, 
Snowflake, 
North Star 
Export,

For sale by 
dee 30

deo 28 tf
(Boat London and French makers.) Tea Rose, 

Waverlpy, 
Glcnlawson, 
Our

i Spink Extra;

Popping Corn.

Bit AND Y.
Sugars ! Sugars !On Hand. 300 d"ZCnti^Â’]fR SOAK (in boxes), 4c.,

500 DOZSN Prime SOCKS;
30 f doz. Fair do. ;

100 doz. Primo MITTS :
150 pair No. 1 LARRIGANS; t.

do. N o. 2 do, ;
do. MOCCASINS.

At our usual low rates.
diVERITX A BUTLER.

Gerin, in oases.

David Collins, 
Formerly Harness Maker.

St. John, N* B.

cases ;
ike.

I To iurrive Vi* Hallflux, by «earner 100 casks
l£git H,Wy M°H^YARi)4RfoD0rK.HANINGTON BROS.,OrkTkA "DUSK. P. E. I, OATS. For 

Za\ Hfw sale at lowest market rates
bv MASTERS k PATERSON,

dec 24 19 South M. Whurf.

100
159 2 BB ‘dj!fPDgR:b'PIFDI)lNGf0N. dec 29Fokter’e Corn. r.dec 20dec 23

S’
g

s Xu-
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FOREIGN FIRE PR0SPE0TÎÏF

KORTHERH
ASSURANCE COB/TY.

S Market Sqriave.ISTSTChristmas. 1873>™RAILWA5T.INTERCOLONIAL
__ — ~ MB* City Police Court.

The court-room was filled tills morning 
with parties anitlons to. hear of the great 
Sheffield street Christie* Day Irregular-

LONDON HOUSE. | * ZZSZ
Retail.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT-

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.
CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS
To take effect on or

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836. 

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.

enuess to be disposed of.
Maurice McKay was arrested drunk in 

“He didn’t know he was

Exp.Fgt.Bpx. Aoc.TRAINS LEAVE.Exp.lot.Aoc.TRAINS LEAVE. Exp. it Pi
$r. ». P.,*. 

3.20 4.00 
4.48 4.38 
7.15 5.50 
9.00 7.00

r*.A. ». 
10.16

A. ». Union street.
drunk but somebody told him so.” The 
Magistrate, in order that he would know 
next time, fined him gfr, or in default two 

months in the penitentiary.
Herman Buchnolty, a German youth 

just let out of the hospital, went to the 
: Station for protection. He is still ill, 

-a-rrm. SHOW, during the Holiday Season, a an(jWas sent to the Alms House, as he 
W variety of GOODS suitable for

f/Âr. ». 7.30
8.10

ib!so P'2&

mo 4.15 
2.15 6.25
3.47 8.55

Windsor Junction, 
Shubenaeadie. 
Truro,

Truro,

x's!ob m4.30 11.15 'iW*iSt. John,

Hampton, 
Sussex. , 
Petiteodiae,

Moncton,

1.029.205.35 T2.3510.209.10 
10.15
11.10

P. ».'

Arrive Aoo.
7»

.$100,000For Ladies s’Leave 10.25
Financial Position 31st Dto. 1^°^. ^

Subscribed Capiial..................................... iW«7
Accumulated Funds........... -.......v........  ‘-‘nn'ÂriAnnual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213,000
Office No.4 (Street Bange)Ritehie’l Building

LEWIS J. ALMON.WARWICK W.STRKEof.^ Agent.,

1H5.35 10.50 SySSJ.30 3.00
12.35 6.13
1.15 7.00

Arrive 
Leave 
Leave

Painaoe Juno., Ames 12.M
Ir^Ww. -Leav‘
Pictou.

BARNES, KERR & CO. •112.15 5.46 ■. c>
6.15 TRISH POPLINS, Black and all the Newest 

1 Shades ; .

DRESS GOODS in the newest fabrics and most 
fashionable tints ;

SOUTH SEA SEAL JACKETS, plain and tnm-

IMITATION SEAL AND WHITE POLISH 
SACQUES;

tt 9.15 H11.06Londonderry, A. M.

ÊlisSEgl
The Mutual Insurance Companj

. SAINT JOHN.

SS*oS25SmS55525. 4 „

compounded possessing the "markaMe 

are a gentle' Purgative as well as a Toute,

aw-

Prince William Street. .
WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.! tive> ‘“k^m^donaI.d & co..

TBhîo«^v\«r^.f^rSd wSÊëSHf * 
SrttSMMH JOHN MCARTHUR & CO

1.00 6.20 4.40 
1.45 7.10 4.45

8.101.50Paineec Junction, 
Point du Cheno, Patneec*3uno., Arrive^ 6.403.35 had no home.

Michael Doyle, Michael Rogers, Samuel 
Claxton and Thomas Hols ton, the four 
prisoners charged with breaking the win
dows of William Sadler s saloon In Shef
field street, were called up, and each

There
were three lawyers engaged In this very

3.40
10.36 

A. ». FIRE INSURANCE.2.40Amherst,

Londonderry,
Truro,

6.0011.45 2.46 peesentsiPoint du Cheno 
Pninsec Junction 3.30 7.154.30 12.30

Arrive

Leave

.00
49*06 7.55BZ. A.M.

6.10 6.30 7.15 s-xnr—»r. ^ , T . . . . . —nâutieF"iÂt%S pîlS's Ple6ded DOt gQiIty t0 tUC C^rg!j JlZ Filled,1' Reversible, Paisley. RmbStriped 

iif^leh Department, at REDUCED PRICES | werg tliree lawyers engaged In tills very Plain Beaver and Ottoman SHAWLS,
interesting case. A. W. Beard, Esq, ap- PATENT BATSWING AND REVERSIBLE 

peared for the proseention and John Kerr 1 jmd Colored Venetian (ford, Poplin and 
and R. J. Ritchie, Esqrs., appeared tor Tweed Flouneed and Kilted Skirte; ^
the prisoners. At the request of Mr. R^TbreadOTLLARSand^iTTS.^l 

Kerr the witnesses In the case were sent j Linen cambric and Muslin Setts—SLEEVES, 
out Of court. They were nearly all color- to Ley Boxe,; SILK
ed men. None of them seemed to relish j gcARFS ;

TCTF1W BLACK SILBLSi being sent out. They had come to see KID GLOVES, KID MITTS ; SILK UMBREL-
NEW mmoa e.^wee. .,a •

much disappointed. Mrs. Sadler was Promenade Scarti ; . # , .
The manufacture of ‘he most ctiebratod Lyons flrgt she is the wife of the prose- J^eti. V^. Ctouda ttomo^^^.^.

Ibe”d&MJute o. Cutor, and was on the stand over an hour. | R®&. 

trade in America, wh>VwonâVamnbeunoer- She swore the young men went Into her 
m?nty°cx*sUe g i nFrancc consequent on the state gaioon wanted something to eat, and, as 
aotSwlA^^» « Ue would not supply thelrwants, raised 

selling their goods at very low prices. 1 a row with the men in the house. The
B., K.* CO. .too have on hands Urge lot of lanips were put out, chairs, stove and I GOWNS, Cardigan Jackets; SILK

lUTrnUITinUll PTrillCUIDmUDiyV I -, other torniture broken, and then the pri- R|fui'FLEB8;INTERNn 110NAL 51 tAMoHIr wUIVlrAll I Irish IPoplillS. I soners went outside and broke the win j Silk and Linen HANDKERCHIEFS;
_ __ - . , ’ dows and attempted to steel her Christ-1 MITTS and GLOVES; Fur and Buol

Steamer and stall. In length from g yards to, 16 yards,.suitable for maa turkey. A friend saved lier fowl, Gauntlets. Driving Gloves and Mitts ;

FOR PORTLAND & BOSTON, and the rowdies did not get the “ scoff” Wooi^uB. Wool Searis; SILK UMBRELLAS
*OK nlKHiAllll » I a moo assortment of they expected. Mrs. Sadler is a great 0yERt;oATINGS, Suitings, Trouserings; every

WINTBR ARRANGEMENT. I - /N-_e-*e talker, and amused the Court by thc| requisite in Gents’ Furnishing;
s-»ixrTr> THTP A WEEK. Shawls, Velvets & '-'O masterly manner In which she talked the
ONE TKir_A. ™ lawyers down. The Magistrate thought, | -
O^ptanM^Œ^eïmer^wXnsî at the conclusion of her testimony, he
&whirfive^ufe%oraU“T|o^ This establishment ha. been in existence for saw a more serious offence, and saidhe

for Eattport and Portland. half a century. should remand the prisoners until r rtoay, TARTAN POPLINS ; WHITE FUT i

EiggsisBs «-feA»***-H
j No daim» for allowance after Goods leave Ao I r,—uxiu-m Intent to create a riot. Mr. Kerr and I CLOUDS. VESTS, Crossovers, Pelerines, Polka; I

"“rrighta received on Wednesdays only up to 6 FLANNEL DEPARTMENT, Mr. Hltclile objected to tills, as only one MINIVER SETS; Cuff,, Sleeves, Ties, Hand 1 
o’clock, p. m. „ » phtsholm ' 'jirttowa hnd been heard. They stated « erc 16 *

Agent. I Where kindsSfLANNELS.^ I they could provo a pmfvct eii-fti in the
cases af at least two of the prisoners,auu 

ALSO : the Magistrate âUowed the trial to go on.

4.05Moncton Exp.
A&5b 11.25Ace.

6.00 9.303.00 5.03 , andPictou,
New Glasgow, 
Truro.

6.47 Petiteodiae, 
950 Sussex, <

INCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 1846.

PRESIDENT; John Suith, Esq., Merchant

No. 13 Prince* Street, opposite 
Ritchie’s Building.

rpnE attention of the Public is respectfully 
I wiled to the benefits derivable trom insur- 

in» with this Company. The Insured being

KbasBtle?i*?Æ
of director, at the -‘^^SÀÏÎjiNTINB.

Secretary and Solicitor.

2.15 11.25 
r. ». in 

4.05 1.05 In the 
6 00 2.35

3.39 6.15 7.05
5.45

7.14 8.06
850 9.20Hampton, 

John,
10.206.10 ArriveTruro, 11.507.10 7.35 9.

1.45l%\ ss Silk Department2.35ArriveHalifax,
ISM1Lfi'Statio^o7tfflS^mb‘b!TnJ'i ÜSWftS+St'Aisney. 

Prince William street. St. John. LEWIS CABVElXi,

General Superintendent.

They show a large lot of

nor 21
Railway Office, Moncion, 6th November. 1872.

ftramioat.CONSOLIDATED

European & North American Railway.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

nov 11 3m

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
of p For Gentlemen:

NÆd.^ ÏSmJMTSftO1
dSHSSÆsS&Si
ôf N. B. and C., and Fredericton Railway, due In
StXcoommodation for Fredericton and Freight 
leaves St. John 2*15 p. m.

Accommodation leaves Fredericton 8.10 a.m., 
and Express 3 p. m., for St- John.

H. D. McLEOD.
Asst. Supt.

1874.

SILK

f
Dispensing Chemists,

rieTofXnBayaaTd°Lrb,°r.'ïnd''ts’minîntly (BRICK BUILDING),

adantid for a first class Hotel. A few Ferman- j
?on îard;re can now taulT wiLotr Cor-Brussels & Hanover Sts.

T. YOUNGCLAUS, Patent Medicines, Drags, oils,
# fumes, Fancy Goods, Cigars, &«., Ac.

M! e r chant Tai or kerosene oil, best quality.
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

J JS=“ PRESCRIPTIONS promptly and accu- 
M4 ARTHUR’S GROCERY* | rately compounded, at all hours, day and night.

dec 19

MstHjolS&vdnw For Girls :nov 6 Per-

Intercolonial Railway.
NEXT DOOR TO J.

BT. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTHIJSrtG
MADE TO ORDER.

«ents’ Furnishing Goods] J BEHOLD HE IS COMING !LEWIS CARVELL, 
General Superintendent.

dee 20

FAR, FAR AWAY !dec 30 sor
TwjÉË~TRIPS A WEEK !
8T. JOHIN TOHALIFAY. I Blankets & Sleigh Bugs

For Boys :
* n

Portland Police Court.
Samuel Baker was charged with as-18ÜI^r'gciBaJfweed°’

I Owing to the Stoppage of operations in thelaulting W. J. CampbeU, and the charge OVERCOATS, Cardigan Jaekets, Belts, Ties ; 
FOR DIOBT AND ANNAPOLIS ! Woollen and Cotton iSmsin the being proven, a fine of 86 With 81.00 HANDKERCHIEFS; Mitts and Gloves.' 1

OTEAMER “SCUD”
O will, until further no
tice, leave her wharf.

____________________ Reed’s Point, at 8 o’clock.
osnav a. m.. MONDAY, WED

NESDAY and SATURDAY, (returning same

change of Pare—Winter Rates.
On and after December lrt, 1873, until further 

notice, the rates for Through Tickets, per Steam
er and Railway, will be as follows;

Black and Blue Cloth,wan OF ALL DE8RIPTION?.

The best material used and satisfa t 
gUj^UAlf orders promptly attended to.______

Steamer “SCUD,”Intercolonial Railway.
bestow on a Lady or Gentleman' THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEM! COFfEE MB SPICE WILLS, I For a Christmas or Newlear Gift.
Patrick Porter, another fighting man,. _ , .

was found guilty of assaulting Samuel | W . W • «J "XCJJA..V. 
Short. The same fine was Imposed on 
him.

tenders for stores.
K. & CO. taking full advantage of the above 

condition of the markets, are offering some rare 
value in 'ElilSIli

required from time ta type 
ê=wghtCarÆfa°d Car Wheels, with

C—Oils (sLnjriefto accompany each Tender)
D—Tallow, Waste and Wool, (samples of Waste 

to accompany each Tender.)

dec 22 til jan 1
I 20 different patterns to select from will be sold 

low. Lose not the
No. 46 Charlotte street,

Op. King square.

No. 7 Waterloo Street,

A GENERAL tfSORTXENT OF
GOODS !American Nlamilac urei Goods,! ' elegant

OFFER
dee 20both Johnson. The charge was with

drawn. ____________
The ship Mount Pleasant, Bogart, mas

ter, which sailed from Queenstown M CUCCriCI H HOI ISF
London on the 10th lust., put back on| OMLl I ILLU I IVUU-

impobtation s.

Christmas and He* Year’s Presents !

Spices, Hosîard, Ci’•am of Tartar, jFami |iar Quotations, No. 10.CONSISTING OF

grey

Scarlet, Blue, White and Fancy Twilled
flannels#

Shaker Flannel,
Grey Cottons.

Lining Jeans,
Cotton Batting, 

Fancy Hosiery,
Caatoa Reps,

For Ladies’ Morning Wrappers.

large lot of White, Grey, Scarlet and 
Fancy

London, Paris and Vlcrna.

COFFEE, Sec.
MfMjJBjRS supplied at moderate rates 

and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized 11 order, 

ap 8 A LORDLY.

"At Christmas play, and make good cheer. 
For Christmas comes but once a year.

—Tom Tusskr.
** I have found out a gift for my^l

E—Iron and Steel.
F—Lumber.
H^-ZiM, Bklck^l'in and Antimony.
J—Engine and Car Wheels.
KTendersato S^made only upon the printed

Fa
Sjjg* aa£M£4
*^^The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

St John t. tÆS

do Kentville....... .
fair.”
BEKSTOXE.the lllh, windbound. f

None but the best material used by the 
Guelph Sewing Machine Company in the 
construction of the Osborn Sewing Ma- 
chine. Tty one, and be convinced of Its B^?uMeft^a»™^ fK

1873. Christmas.
modern improvements, from celel rated

FrencW^ii™itolian Clocks of elegant designs 
with Cande’abras and Vases to match ;

Bracelets; Brooches and Rings, set with 
- - fine and costly gems ;Cakes I English and American Chromos ;

German Toys, Wax Dolls, Games, Dissections, 
etc., and a large variety of Fancy Goods.

3.25

te^ontt ^0ntaiL^y,r|0Xi- Christmas Gifts ! 
HOLIDAY PRESENTS !

TH great variety, consisting of Real Tortoise 
X Snell and Ivory Cigar, Cigarette and Match _ 
Casee. mounted with gold and inlaid with pearl ; 
Sik Tobacco Pouches, lined with fine kid ; Solid 
leery Toilet Sets, Ivory Brushes and Co 
Heavy French Plate Mirrors, in every style and 
finish; Pearl Paper Cutters; Tartan Rulers ; 
Yinagrettee. in gold, silver and rich cut glass; 
Pearl Card Cases; Silk Sachets ; Christmas Tree 
Ornaments, Baskets, £cl, Ao,

THE “STEWART” BOliqi'ET,
For sale by

GEO. STEWART, Jr..
Chemist,

24 King street.

napolis.
St. John to

SMALL A HATHoEWAY.t.
nov 28 up

mbs
CARVELL
ipenntendent.

J dec 27 til jan 8

LE
Gen ViuawSi2î£.?îm<*,n’ïr’B-

>js

ALL KINDS OF

PLAIN & FANCY

Frosted

Also, a

Steamers of the Anchor Line*
dec 19

WOOLLEN CLOUDS,
hoods,

LADIES’ WOOL JACKETS,
Men's Cardigan Vests, Scarfs,

Steam Service !
bay of fttndy.

Works, Fredericton, until January tod, 1874,

persons willing to place a Stehmer once a week 
between St John and Quaco.

PERFUMES
ssü31ii#l
and from any Seaport or Railway Station in the
W^he*Anchor Line Steamers are first-class in 
every respect, built expressly for Passenger 
traffic, and are not excelled by the Steamers of 
any other Line.

Proposed Soiling Dates :

I "VTEATLY got up in illustrated labels, very 
_1A pretty and cheap. Prices—6c., 7c., 8c., 10c., 
12c., 15c., 20c., 25c., Ac.

The quality is warranted excellent*

FOR CHRISTMAS t HEW YEARS, An inspection of the Stock is respectfully 
solicited.

dec 28—2w:ancy Cosaques & Candy Toys RICHARD THOMPSON.

Seasonable Goods ! MASON & HAMLIN’S Throe Perfumes make a cheap and agreeable 
present, very nice for trees, being ahowy and ... 
easily attached.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
GUTHRIE A HEVBNOR,

64 C'luirlotte Street.And the best value in
ORGANS ! I A]go the EXPENSIve PERFUMES, to-

HENRY P. MILLAR’S 5S£S 1$^“ °f 0ther K°°

FROM GLASGOW.
Elysia...............Sat., Nov. 22......C^talia........... Wed., ” X

........Anglia..............Sat., 29
” 24..............Trfnacriw.Wed., Dee. 3

Ife- : - if

Sat.. ” W............. .Australia......... Sata 20

$6 “ * 
Ana every Wednesday and Saturday thereafter.

BATES OF PASSAGE TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL Of 
LOXDOXD8BBY1

Bat. Stmrs. Wed. Stars.
Am. Gold, Am. Cur cy.

875 & 86a 875 & 805. 

8130.

PROM NEW YORE. 1873. HOLIDAY SEASON. 1873.Ladies’ Fëlt Skirts !
Sw1l, 20....

WETMORE BROS.
NOKTII SHOBE.

Navigation Season çf 1874, efroe a week on the 
route between Shediae and Campbelltown, will
ing at Richibucto. Chatham,. Newcastle, Cara-

to aee.Pt
the lowest or any tender for either of the above
SerTi0M- W. M. KELLY,

dec 19 Chief Commissioner of Public Works.

RE now showing a large and choice assort
ment of

BRIGHT COLORS A NEW STYLES. Toilet Articles, &c., IA J. CHALONER,

Pianofortes Jfor theThe above lots are all weU adapted ____
Christmas Season, as they combine the orna
mental with the comfortable m every respect.

At the LONDON HOUSE, Retail, only one 

Turn df trade.

Cor. King and Germain streets.dec 20Knitted Wool Goods, Albion Liniment.
EDMUND E, KENNAY,At REDUCED PRICES IN Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873. 

"TXR. LEARY—Dear Sir,—I ha ve been afflicted 
. JlJ with Rheumatism for thirteen years. I 

No. 120 Germain street. | have tried every med cine recommended, but 
—-------------------------  ■ very little relief obtained, until I heard of your

LONDON HOUSE, MSSSïSfe
____  | it publicity.

Sept. 8th, 18^3.

Clouds. Promenade Scurfs.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Hoods,

•Children’s Wool Hats,
Muffs. Miniver Sets, .

Gaiters, Boota Mittens.^^

•f Steel,
DURING THE HOLIDAY SEASON. csts,

oet 4

BARNES, KERR A CO., in their 50 Varieties Choice Petfumery,&Snrdi&tar?T=k6et.
securing beet ,

PpMsenëers booked and forwarded to and from

s^’YwSS^&nSsiUnited States and Dominion of Canada, as safely, 
speedily, comfortably and cheaply as by any
^Stondayand Thursday morning trains from St. 
John connect at New York with Steamers leaving
Nti°™»Saarge|ndU&-,tthoCom- 
PMiÿspier, Nos. 20 and a North River, foot of

ÎJrafts issuedTpayable on presentation.
For Plans of State Rooms. Passage, Tickets, 

Drafts, or further information, apply to or 
address:

~ FOSTER’S • v Your obd’L serv’t^
JOHN AKÉRLEY.$130

Jackets !
aceom... 30*. LACE AND FANCY GOODS Gents’ Cardigan

GENTS’ WOOL WRAPPERS, Ac., Ac.

WETMORE BROS.,

- Marsh Bridge.
Dealers supplied by H. L. Spencer, Medical 

Warehouse, St. John, N. B. nov 29

NEW FALL *G00DS ! |w°sto»TBKSHIBE SAlTCK~20 grosa ™
H. L. SPENCER. 

20Nelsop street.

LMIIES1 FtSUIOUBlE SHOE STORE J(Best London and French makers.) i
! departments. 

Lace Collars and Sets,

Lace Ties,
Winter Boots and Shoes, JJ 4 doz. Fancy Toilet Bottles; 

CLEAVBRSgOAk (in boxes), Ac.. Ac. I dec 26
nov 29Per " Ladv Darling.” ” Sidonian." Ae.VI

Lace Handkerchiefs,

and Real Trimming Lace

Next below Waverley House.
T ADIBS’ WALKING BOOTS, in Kid, Goat 
LADIES^STÂONG WAITING BOOTS, as- I292 Bales and Cases. Assorted,BEFINED SUGARS, FRUIT, 

j Oranges, Lemons, Raisins
CHEESE, &.

HANINGTON BROS.,LÜw! kisses’ and Children's Skating Boots, of 

Ladiro’6 5tiaero°8and Children’s Dress Slippers,

iIXZPtiSHSSEk km

nov 29 20 Nelson street.In every Department.
of every kind will be sold at Reduced Prices. ]—A sureFester *s Cornerdec 20

..................Glasgow

Henderson BkOS?.7.‘.'.3f.'.2..............i^SSKISSÎÎ
iSnSSSS BroI;, 7 BowïinijGrcen.NcwYork;

Or to

7j K,-NG smEE1 !

K. A. CO. will also have on display 
Christmast Sale the following special articles :—

Ladies’ Travelling Satchels ;

Boys’ and Girls’ School Bags ;

Fancy Needle and Pin Cases,

Silk and Wool Neck Ties ;

Ladies’ & Gents’ Lined Kid Gloves

tipSllEE
6il casesof'chUdren^8 ÀNKLE STRAPS, of all 

li&ÆpSpus'rj 
*^b’s riceTML^ SLlPrane:,

A full assortment of Ladies’, Misses and Child-
Lad?e«'^lm|BBMte, Shoes' and Slippers made to 

Gentlemen's Worked Slippers, made up clean 
Orderly mail or express from all parts of the

LRNDl sep 8END

R. STEWART* Spencer's Non-freezing Violet Ink,Docombcr SO? 1Ç73.
______u •<

JUST RECEIVED:

€f A-j0tbbï E S

(Of 21 tbs. each)

COINGTOU TEA,
(In packages),

Smtteble for PamUy Use.

LOGAN &■ LINDSAYSCAMMKLL BROS.,,

5“dtiirMS).
for IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ualities ; SHIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 
O dor will send orders to

H, L. SPENCER.
___20 Nelson street.

Flour. Flour.

Are receiving from Liverpool, Glasgow, Ae., tl 
d;y: Toys and Fancy Goods.R' Boys’ aad Chil- dec 12 u p

Useful, Ornamental & Desirable
CHRISTMAS GOODS !

nov 2940 CAÜC«^°V^cUIOrafgfsl!G^ ^ ^ ’

11 cases Lemons;
25 bhls. Filberts ;

200 tc x©3 Raisins. (Lay ers) new ;
50 hl-boxes “ ^ .
20 boxes 3 Crown Dehesia ;
10 cases Portuguese Onions, large ;
25 boxes Sultana Raisins ;
5 bbls. Pecan Nuts, new Crop ;

25 bbls. Granville Factory Cheese ;
1 case Marsh Mallow Drops ;
2 cases Fancy Confectionery.

For sale at

A Large and varied stock for

i CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS !
including a nice lot ofMaritime05?rovinoes, will receive prompt atten-

tion, ifaddrei*ed^ogTER,ggB0E ST0Eg]
Foster’s Corner, Germain st.

NOW LANDING :

ROCKING HOUSES,‘ jewing Machines.

TMPROVED SINGER FAMILY, Plain and
RÔYAL^IlÀPROVED SINGER, for cloth and

WHEELBÈ & WlîSlN. best style;
HOWE’S, in different styles of finish :
LITTLE WANZER, by hand or on table ; 
WANZER A, with latest improvements.

TCnitting Machines.
MARITIME FAMILY, single anddouble cylen 

dera.
Throe Sewing and Knitting Machine» are well, 

known to be the beat in the market. The pablnf 
are invited to roll andeee them in operation.

Stitching and Knitting done to order. 
Parlor Kaladroscopse t*.. 
A few of throe beautiful artiolro on «alert tb 4 

Subecriber’a Knitting and Sewing Maohinj
Room*’ 58 Germain Street.

dee 13

1500 BBLbron0d«~folkv,i“glLoicedee 8 Piano Covers, Table Covers. Bed Quilts, and
Toilet and Chair Covers. In the fTlIIE Subscriber would particularly wish to

JL draw the attention of the public to the fact
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Department wf1TOg^ti^i dc«23

faction both as to strength and richness of 
There Is a full Stock of /tarour.^ ^

AT USUAL LOW RATES.Stoves. Stoves. No. 65 GERMAIN STREET,

(Next Trinity Church.)
69 King Street. QNOWFLAKE. 

k5 Tea Rose. 
Port Hope. 
Spinks Extra

XTETARCUPS, W Opal. 
Victoria, 
Snnnyslde,.ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fife, Life & Marine Insurance Asen*
ST. JOHN. N. B. rnov 16 3m Oneida,rpHB Subscriber he» en head one of the largest 

JL and beat assortments of

Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 
Shop Stores

To be found In the city.

CHEAP FOB CASH Î
as* Call and see.

JOHN CHRISTY,
Under the Waverley House.Ties, Braces, Handkerchiefs, Collars, dec 20 

Cnflh, Mufflers,

SHIRT and WOOLLEN UNDERCLOTHING. 

49-Inspsction Invitxd.

Raisins, Grapes and Nuts. For sale by

78 KING STREET.

latestIiat out,

LONDON HOUSE, Retail, The FultOfl & MonafCtl. 12CKKTB

dec 22 HALL * FAIRWEATHER.NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. J0HN..N. B.! PRINTED BY

G0E3O. W, DAY. *
Beck, Card and Job Printer 

(zBAtkoTTg Sieeer.

NOW LANDING i
prf\ TJOXES LAYER RAISINS, New
0 10 km MALAÔA GRAPES ;

5 sacks Walnuts.

v •pio
CSH. P. E. I. OATS. F. :

_ sole at lowe-t merket rat
MASTERS & PATERSON,

19 South Jrl. Wharf.byde=24At JOHN ALLEN’S, 
Cor. Canterbury and Church streets, 

nor 26 a w ly

J. S. TURNER.dee 5rift BVJTJT BROS.3 and 4 Market Square, j oet 17de*3 lmC. H. HALL.

4
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